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When Going to Europe--
The delights of ocean travel are best realized on
CANADA'S NEWEST AND ]LARGEST SIIIPS

"ALSATIAN" and "CALGARIAN"

ACCOMMODATION comprises singleÀberth staterooms, -en suite"
apartments, including two bed-rooms, sitting room, private bath
and toilet, lounge8, dlnlng saloons, restaurant style, card rooms,
smoking room, libraries, gymnasium, glass-enclosed promenade
docks, elevators, te19Ipho]1e system, etc.

ORCHESTRA OF SKILLED MUSICIANS.

RATES 0F PASSAGE:

SALOON, $95 andi up. 2nd CABIN, $55 and up. Srd GLASS, $33.75.

THREE SAILINGS WEEKLY:
Montreal andi Quebec to Liverpool, Glasgow, Havre, London

--ONE CLASS (11.) CABIN"I SERVICES TO GLASGOW, HAVRE,
LONDON offer many attractions to travellers wishing 10 enjoy the
bout the ahip affords at moderato ratso.

lllustrated Handbooks, further particulars. tickets, etc., on rcquest to LOCAL AGENTS et

The Allan Line Steaxnship Co., Ltd., Or
Hl. & A. Allan, 2StPte Street, Montreal

The. Allan Une, W. R. AllEn, The. Allan Lino,
95 gins St. W.. Toronto, Ont. 364 Main Se.. Whonipe, Ibn. 320 Homer Se., Vancouver, B.C.

I 'MEGANTIC," o tULhet

Or ~- Loca Atet

lT~~~~ Een biger 0etr ceNe uiness JUN the 4

siIL of .e 10,0 eaRneY,4 gS.Est Tenoronwhto.
the~~~~~~~O Ascae Adetsn Clsof Agen are,

donmfrboemst a bsns forr yseai

scientific and successful methods of distribution, advertising and salesman..
ship. Attend the Tenth Annual Convention of the A. A. C. of A.

TORONTO, JUNE 21-25, 1914
Interestiug Pregra.

The programme for this great con-
vention la comprehensive nnd diver-
sified, covering every phase off
modern merchandising. The ses-
sions wili be addressed by able.
successful men; open meetings, de-
voted to a wide range of special
topics , will give everybody a chance
to ask questions and hear hi8 owfl
problema dIscussed by the men who
have met and solved them.

Edward Mett Wooliey"
the famous writer on business<
topica, hao made a study of the
A.A.C. of A. and their work, as
well as of the plans for the To-
ronto Convention. Hol has exn-
bodied the resuit In a littie book
'*The Story of Toronto."~ This book
paints a graphic, inspiring picture
of what this great movemnent
signifies.

It 'will be sent free to ail business men asking for It on their
business stationery-together with detailed facto as to the con-

vention programme and rates for accommodations.
Addres

CONVENTION BUREAU

Associated Advertising Clubs of America
Toronto, Canada

Th BstW o MsphandQoi$Bthe Stai t ake oMskkan
Bala Park give quick connections for

ail Points.

The besi way to the Maganetawan
New Resorts at Bolger and South Maganetawdn.

The besi way to the Rideau Lakes
Direct Access to Principal Points is via

CA NA DIA N
NOR THERN
RAIL WA Y

Through Tourist and Excursion
Rates,

Nou in Effect..

ALGONQUIN PROVINCIAL (Ontario), PARK, -Canada
A Thoroughiy Universai Vacation Territory, reached only by the

Grand Trunk Railway, System
IDEAL CANOE TRIPS-A PARADISE FOR CAMPERS.

285 miles west of Montreai, 170 miles wegt of Ottawa, 200 miles north of
Toronto. 2,000 feet above sea: level,

The park covers an area of 2,500,000 acres. Over 1,50o laites and rivers In
its boundaries. Finest fishing In the '*H-ighiands of Ontarlo." Speckled Trout.
Salmon Trout and small-mouth Black Bass.

THE HIGHLAND INN

FurnIshes splendid hotel accommodation. Rates 82.50 to 3$3.00 per day;
$16.00 to, $18.00 per weel.

In addition Camps Nominigan and Minnesing offer novei and comfortable
accommodation at moderate rates.

Write for full particulars, iiiustrated description mnatter, etc.,* to W. J.
Moffatt. cor. King an'd Ynngç Streets, Toronto.

G. T. BELL, H. G. ELLIOTT,
Passenger Traffio Manager, General Passenger Agent,

Montreal, Que. Montreai, Que..

CANADIAN PACIFIC'
ATLMI FlEETr PACIFIC FLEET

HOTFL SYSTEU
FAST TRAINUS PROM COAST F0 COAST

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
Those contemplatin a trip ef uni, nature may receive full por.
tleuler and literature froma any C.P.R, Ticket Agent or write,

<M. G. MURPHY, District Passenger Agenit, TORONTO
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Send for rhià; Interesting
and Instructive

Book on
TRAVEL

It Is Entirely FREE
e expect agrar

demnfrtis4 page,
illustrated bookiet on
travel, than bas ever
h1 emn known for any
other ever published for
fres distribution.

Mothersîll's T r a v e 1
Book tells you what to
take on a journey and

Just off th t Press what flot to take-how
tpack and how to best

.care for your baggage and eives exact infor-
mation as tu checking facilities, weights, etc.,
in foreigp countries-gives tables of money
values-distances from New York-tells wlien,
who and how much, to "tip'" In fact this
booklet will be found invaluable to ail who
travel or are contemp lating takn atrpi
this country or abroad.gstpi

Published by the propiitors of the fanions
Mothersill's Seasick Remedy as a ,practical
band book for travellers.

This edition is limited, so we suggest that
you send your name and addressaet once, and
recelve a copy. (A postal will bring it.)

sPlease address (or Detroit office for this
booklet.

MOTHERSILL REMEDY CO.
463 H~enry Smith Bldg., Detroit Mici.

ABr t 9 St. Bride Street, London, England.
Brlanches in Montreal, New York, Paris,

it and H-amburg.
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No Plates-No Films'
New Camera Just Out

Here lit lest -the verycer-
era fou wont No zxr.
once noeded ta og.ratl.
Amasina inention. 'i

pitre. aeo h 9ti
pi nt'Z. tint.

TheJ "Mande-ette"
A one minute camera. Eutm-

inates films. plates ami dsrk
roont No fusa or trouble.
Èictures made at sejeil coat:
Great discovery. Fer yeux
vacation. et holue or aul oece-

snoyoen't afford to be
without a "Mandel-ette."

Speclal Monoy

Asmker and inventer,

~t7ccs - DLR'T ON PoMr "Mandel-ette" Cmr.W
Uxrnwthoat fil... &1gte.. sdeil d=ee tei ye et rock but-

priatiag o r k ra.acratmi-e.Oder front this
Mecghaat 4ona .ac-d. % ad; malle Nicturesl with tht

ejeascrs ahea 4e412 O j (à caeaen if it dos et opiturta 21-2 a 8 1-2 lae d
Lodajedagl,t Ujîh ot j.5 50 ai we.ý 1amw refuud your

eacd et as tte- oek cotamny

j hfe. Pa t ccrk,; a-'$ «0 omltQ ,~b"eday ttr i-4JF Outfit
tleajly ~ ~ ~ la la lerta ~jce-Otfit inluJ camera and

eslltcaî supplieq to malle 16 eîcturea.
yaateboie aaitcjouca eeGood Lripod,M$.00 additionel.

oterhea te coOt trice. xtrcara,2e1 kOf 16.
5FNDFO OI51 TDA.Don't watODRNOW.

FREE BOOK Wcte fft. I-.Leceottj thad cf Ojer
tac ~ ju tck ae oallg es c isat M l.5aite«a
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Itfs the most talked of car in the
world. Sterling merit has sold it
to over 530,000 people of every
nation the world over. Ford ser-
vice and guarantee are both in-
cluded in the price. T his manis
a lot to any auto buyer.

$600 for the runabout; $650 for the touring
car and $900 for the town car-f. o. b. Ford,
Ontario, complete with equlpment. Get
catalog and partîculars from any branch-or
from Ford Motor Co., Ltd., Ford, Ont.

C LE AN-ý--No dust or flying ashes. Ash

chutes guide A as8hes into convenient pan.

Sunshi-ne
eW r'dolÀ No ash shnoveiling1' arnac necessary. Se e

McClary dealer or write for booki.1-et. N

IrH E

HOME B ANK 0F CANADA
Nine Offices ixn Toronto

Branches and Connections throughout Canada
8.10 KING ST. WEST-HEAD OFFICE & TORONTO BRANCH

78 Church Street Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst 236 Broadvlew, Cor. Wilton Ave.
Cor. Queen East and Ontario Dundas St., Cor. HI gh Park Ave.

1151 YONGE ST. (2 doors North of Shaftesbury Ave, on East SIde.)
2115 VONGE ST., NORTH TORONTO, Cor. Egilnton Ave.

Savings Departnents at ail Offices1

Black
Tan
and
WhitI
Best
for the
Shoes (\

In new
patent
"Easy
Opeig

Boin
loc

Easiest
t o une

INf ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."

In Lighter Vein

Doomned to Disappointmnent.-Eng-
lish Clergyman-"And when you ar-
rive in London, my dear lady, don't
fail to see St. Paul's and Westminster
Abbey."

Fair American-"--ýYou bet; l'Il rattle
those off sure; but what I've been
hankerlng to see, ever since I was
knee-4high to a grasshopper, is the
Church of England."-Dallas News.

A Faithful Servitor.-The teacher
wanted some plums in ordelxto give
an object lesson during school hours,
and, calling one of the small boys, she
gave him ten cents and dispatchea
ýhlm -to the fruit stand down on the
corner.

"i3efore you buy the plums, Willie,"
she cautioned, "you Jaad better pinoh
one or ýtwo to make sure they are
ripe."

Little Willie flitted away. Soon he
came hack and smilingly put the bag
on the teacher's desk.

"Oh, thank you, Wiliie," said the
teacher, taklnýg up the bag. "Did you
plnch one or two as I ýtolýd you to, do?"

"Did I?" was the gleeful response.
"I pinched the whole bagful and here's
your ten cents."-Ladles' Home Jour-
nal.

Mere Minnows.-"Did you catch any
4ish this morning?"

"No" (scornfully).
"Well, you are truthf'ul, anyw.ay,

which can't be sald of ail fishermen."'
"As -to that, perhaps you mlght have

called 'them flsh, but I wouldn't. The
blggest one I got only weighed twelve
pounds."--Sketch.

No Change.-The Prince o! Monaco,
who, having had both an English and
an American wife, knows whereof ho
speaks, said of marriage at a dinner:
"Through marriage a French woman
gains her liberty, an English woman
loses hors, and an American wo-
man-" The prince paused and
looked qulzzically about hlm. "Yes?
The American woman Y" said a debu-
tante. "The American woman," ended
the prince, "continues to do as she
likes."

Not Too Late.-Littlo Rollo had
been reproved for his table manners
by papa and mamma. Ho trained his
baby stare o'mamina to ask: "When
you was a little girl didn't y'ever dip
your jelly roll in coffoe?" "No, my
dear," with a tinge o! acerblty. "Y'ot
to try it. Gee, lt's great! "-Buffalo
Express.

Sweet Rcpose.-"Did the hus-band
of that militant suffragette who was
always longing for peace ever find

"He has found comparative peace.
He Is wlth the army ln Mexico."ý-
Houston (Post.

Rejected.-"Did you stop ln the em-
ployment agency to get a cook?" asked

>Mrs. Crosslots. "Yes," replied her
husband, gloomily. "Elght of 'em
looked me over and decided that 1
wouldn't do."ý-Washngton Star.

The Or1ginal.-What are you' do-
Ing, Tommy?" teacher inquired la her
sweetest manner. "Drawin'," was the
sullen response. . "Drawing what,
Tommy?" '"Drawln' a pîcture of
God." "But, Tommy," sald the shock-
ed teacher, "nobody has ever seen
God. Nobody knows what He looks
like." Tommy was undaunted. 'Well,
they will when I get thîs picture
drawed."-Washlngton Star.

Railroad Amenities. - Passenger-
"lThat Is.st station was my destina-
tion, sah. Why, sah, didn't you stop
thar?"

Conductor-"»ýWe don't stop there
any more. The engineer's mad at
the station agent."-,-Saored Hleart
Revlew..

Summer Temperature ini
Zero Weather

This is what happons when
you have a Pease furnace in
your home. This is an actual
fact that was proved over and
over again by the users of
Pease furnacos in the winter
just gone by, when we had the
coldest February on record.

The Pease furnace not only
givos more warmth throughout
the whole heuse, but burns
lasB Goal and is far less trouble
to handie.
"Pays fo>r itself isy thse Coal z? saoes",

PEASE FOUNDRY COMPANY

# _______LIMITHO12TORONTO 15

Sick headaches-neuralgio head-
aches- splîtting, blindIng head-
aches--all vanish wthen you take

Na-Dru-Co Headache Waters
>They do flot contain phenacetin,

acetanilid, morphine, opium or
any other dangerous drug. 25o. a
box at your,
Druggist*s.

National Drug
and cbenfica1
Co.o!cawada

13r ll
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The Finest Lake Liner
By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

n the World
DETROIT, MIO., is the

where Canada and th
compare notes; whe
the greatest overse

greatest republic look at eac
Prom there Up and down ti
Clair, on up into Lake Hur
Duluth and Chicago, the trave
bas the best chance in the m~
tive idea of how these two ce
of their opportunities aide by
well worth observing.

And from the mouth of th
end of land-slghting ia Lak
the average traveler on a 1
wants to get something to t
gawks down at the graln-wh
down the laites and hie obs
of them have United States n
gazes over at the western
shore-line and takes note
that Most of the -money
spent on summer resarts
and riverside factorles and
hunge hotels and stunning
yachts has been American
money. He wonders
whereabouts in the rivera
below ls the Invisible llne
that divîdes Canada fromn
the United States; and at
any time, Up tlll the past
few years anyway, hie
mlght have concluded that
it was hardly worth whlle
ta bother Iocatlng lt; for
If the Yankees own one
aide of the lakes and the
rivers and nine-tentha of th
on the lower end, why not
with dustoms houses altog
admit that the Yankees, ha
unable to boss the frontier
soldiers and guns Ia 1812, 1
done, the Job with their shlp
tories and cities?

And the Canadian travelh
admiit that there was a good
argument. But tisera le bie
be a change alon11 that water
American millions began to
factorles on the Canadian a:
at FordClty and Walkervllle
sor and Sandwieli-young SE
can cities that fiy Canadian
drink American beer and a~
operas and wear Michigan cJ
sPend their loose change trs
boats that have tise Stars aj
at tise atern. You -never cou<
a isorderland ex-Canadian a
ago that there was anythlng
te compare with tise United
cause the blggest things 1
dldn't isappen ta bie along t]
front

IT'S different now. A fewDetroit was very mucis
ta sea looming Up la the

six-dock boat tisat lookad ta
liner and was by aIl odds tis
la that port. They went dow
sanda and for isoure they
tisousanda of tham Canadian
see wisat ahe laoked like. A
Noronlo was the fineat lake 1
she was awaad la Canada n
tisat se was bulît ta carry
ather kinda af folk as feel
Opposite Port Huron, up ta

And tisey diacavered tisat
the world, six decks isigis, 381

one place in the world
e United States meet te
re the civilization of
as dominion and the
h other across a river.
ie Detroit and -the St.
on to Port Arthur and
ler on the Great Laites
~orld to get a compara-
untries are making use
each. It is a spectacle

.e Detroit River ta the

the Grand Trunk. But Sarnia and- Prince Rupert are
now sister ports. A few weeks ago the firat train
ran over the western section of the Grand Trunk
Pacific Into, Prince Rupert. This time next year-
probably before-passengers may book sailinga at
Sarnia on the St. Clair River who wil finally uapack
their luggage at Prince Rupert wlthout leavlng thse
routes of thse samne system. And the Noronic ls the
edition de luxe of travel craft that ply over that or
any other route anywhere between Montreal and
thse Pacillc Coast. It la ia reality a fioatlng hotel In
a system of railways.

e uperior, wisat cioes JT waa necessary to build this fioating fresh-waterake limer do when lie Icastle of indolence somewhere on tise upperalli about? He usually lakes, because a veasel of bier draught would bieales that alide Up and unable ta pass through the Welland Canal. The~erves that nine-tenths Noronîc la la effect a small-sized ocean liner, andames On thse bows. He The Noronlc ieaving Sarnia for Port Arthur. la a considerably bigger vessel than many of thse
ocean-going craft that
may bie seen at the porta
of the St. Lawrence or thse
Atlantic. She la tise best
exemple of what Canadian
materlal, labour and capi-
tal are able to produce us
tise way of a marine archi-
tecture., The Noronlc
miglit ateam înto any
harbour la the worid and
attract attention as a fine
sample of modern craft la
shipbullding. That ahe
was not bulît for ocean
traffic la merely because
she was intended for theA floating cafewhere It ia possible for nearly three hundred people to dine and watch the scenery. next thing ta it la thia

e shIpingworld, the route of the
de wayGreat Lakes, whicis, between thse Thou-ete sislppln sand Islands and Chicago or Duluth, la

do away Just about as fr as from Halifax taathe andLiverpool.
wlth their To build tise Noronlc coat somewheresave aince la the neighbourhood of three-quartersa and fac-o! a million dollars. A good dealaofthses andfac-cot went into-what makes the differ-
~r had to ence between one passenger boat andleal la thse another, especlally on thse lakes---com-ginnlng ta fort. Traveling on tise Noronlc la a!ront sinca comfortable illusion. You are nlot con.coma Into aclous s0 much o! traveling as of belng[de; -down at your ease In a fine, big, fioating hotel,and Wlnd- when the only difference between thseeml-Ameri- boat and a hotel casting thse samneflags and amount o! money la la the size of thase Detroit sleeping apartmaents. But as a rule[othes and people doa't go Up tise lakes ta aleep.
nveilngpon For the tisree menthe when passeager
d tle traffic between Sarnia and Duluths la
fe teaen Popular there are few storma ta keep
Inw Caaa passengers off thse decks. And the
lateCanada Noronic la bult to give as mucli and as
nStaadae many angles of observation and fresisa Canda ar as possible. She has six decks,sat water- whlch would bae qulte ImpractIcabla ln

an ocean liner. Tise dining-room seats
days ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~he ag isors'vrtedok sasxsoe uldn ie vraere undred people and occuplas hall!daysagoBhebora ovr te dcksas slxto ey uilingris. ovr astretThe thse length a! thse boat. Tise other hall!lnterested Noronic was vislted by thousandu of people on lier arrivai In Detroit. o! tise samne deck la occupied by the,harbour, a lounge, which la tise moat luxurlousbe as big as an acean o! 675 passeagers traveling de luxe, and 3,500 tons popular resort la the boat, and la contrlved ta givae fInest boat aver seen of cargo at 19 knots an hour-waa nlot bulît In Glas- avery lounger all thse scenery thora la witisout leavingnl to the docks by tisou- gow or at any of the aastemn ports. No, she wua one of tisose comfartable grey wlcker chairs made lnvent over her--sevaral bulît and launohed a yaar ago thIs moatin l thse Canada from Buropean modela. Tise travolor wisos living In Dtrat-tO yards of the Western Drydock aad Sislpbullding gets tlred of frosis air and doing Marathons on tise.ad tisey found that tisa Co., at a place called Port Arthsur, up tisa lakes. prmndndsntlahamkr ayfdhiiner la the worid; that Five isundred miles !rom the isoad offices o! the prayetadtie, gand salon and tea se ma luxurihus

'y Caadin rilwy; Grand Trunk syatem la Montreal, tise fineat freais- chairs aurrounded, by wall-schemea of! dacorationCanadlans and as many water vessai in tisa world startod on bier first officiai tisat would do credît ta tisa fineat hotel la America.dlspoaed from Sarnla, voyage a few daya ago. S$=na, Ont., hioadquartaa H a talrudt otadhv epa la?artArtsur.forthaNorQnic anid the Nortisara Navigation Co., lesa stuttarîng messages at elgist cents a word. Ortisa finest laite liner In Ia a trifia o-ver twa thousand miles froni Prince5 feet o-ver ail, capaclty Rupert, thse next 'headquarters for boats owned 1>y (Concluded on page 16.)

e
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O Nthe rearplat! orm

Midvale au di
Eastern Street

A~Railway's car
stood condue-

-~ tor E. Buck,
gazlng con-

,~T' tentedly across
the valleY,
whlcb lay
bathed lu
golden autumu

Trafflc was
lih tthis

seatx lu
fact, the last
passenger had

~ left the car at
_________Wbarton, and

B n c k antici-
"S8he came towards the car." p a t e d a

dreamy, U n -
eveutful run to the end of the Une. He turned bIs
eyes to the track abead; It rau lonely, deserted,
amldst a riot of celour-yellow goldenrod and red-
denlng muple leaves. Looking back, bis gaze en-
countered a vision that galvanlzed hlm, Into instant
action. He reached for the beli-rope and pulled it
wlth a violence that startled bis motorman out ef a
day-drearn.

The cause of bis sudden dlsplay of euergy wus a
girl, whe bad emerged from a wood-road just after
the car bad passed. He watcbed ber lu bewfldered
admiration As she came towurd tbe car, the wester-
ing sun s pilllng its red glory about ber. Wbeu sbe
was qulte near, he rubbed bis eyes and ex-
claîmed, under bis breatb:

'«Wby, it's real! It's a girl!"
He sprang to, the ground and belped ber

on to the running-board. Glvlng two bells,
be returned to the rear plat!orm, standing
thore motlonless, a rapt look lu bis oyes.
His interést lu the landsfcape bad vanished;
lnstoad, bis tbougbts were contered on bis
new passenger. Sitjconsciously, ho admired
the fit of ber golden-browu tallored suit.
Her jannty Ilttle toque filledl hlm lwith
estbetîc dellgbt. She seeçmed su ethereal,
lu spite o! ber surtorlal perfection. Her aris-
tocratic sllmaness was se out of place iun-
the vebîcle of a cemmon carrier tbat, Buck's
tiret Impression of ber unreality began to\
returu.

Tbere ls a limit te tbe ameunt o! lm-
porsonal speculation regardlng a protty girl
iu whlch the average normal buxuan of
masculine persuasion can indulge witb any
degreo o! satisfaction. The girl turnod ber
bond ever so sllgbtly, gi-ving Buck a gllmpse
o! a ravisblng profile, a wbolly dellgbtful
chin, and the prettleslt, wavlest dark bain
that ever caueed. a poor cenducton's beart to
bocomo errutlc lu its action.

Wltb charactenistie Impulslveness, ho
Jumpod to the runuing-board and made bis
way toward ber whlle tbe car rocked and
swayed dowu a sharp Incline. Wben be ~-
actuafly stood besîde ber, ho gasped; hMA,
toerlrty soemod unpardonable lu bler dainty (Y"
presence.

"We are golng tbrough tue prettlost part
of tbe mun," be sald, stnlvlng dosperutoly for z
a casual mauner. '«I tbougbt I'd point ont-
Black Mountalu te you."

She leaned ferward and !ollowed bis out-
strotcbed arm with ber eyes. -How beauti-
fnl!" sho exclalmed.

Hem voice was Just what It should bo, de-
clded Buck; mather deep. for a woman's,
rlcb, musical. It seomod a miracle that ho k
sbould actually bave engaged ber ln con.
versatien.

«'It's a long trip," bo hazamded; "weuldn't
you ho more coinfortable If yen had somne
one te talký te?"

She regarded hlma in dlsapprovlug silence for a
long moment. Tben: "I sbould, If there was 'any
oue," aba answered.

E E NTLY, bhe=prps te elimluate hlm.
be was'entirely unconscious of any attempt at

wrong-doing. With utter lngenuousnoss, ho re-
marked:

"Tbore's me."
She appralsed hlm wlth a cool glance. Ho had

tae ff hls cap wben he addressed ber, and the
'wi was rumlng bis bair. He stood straigbt and
tail boside ber. bis lean. bro'wn band graaepIng the rail,
Thera was sometblng personable lu the strength

The Lapse of Conductor Buck
Who Proclaimed Hlis Ambition-"Jus Ito Do a Job Right Bejore I Le/I Il,"

By WILLIAM HUGO PABKE
Illuatrated by A. Lismer

o! hlm, lu the !earlessnoss o! bis blue eyes, and iu
bis engaglng smile.

"We have net 'been, lntroduced," she sald, finally,
with the patient air o! an eider pointing out to a
small chlld some very evident truth.

Buck< wrinkled bis brows iu empbatic disapproval
o! the situation. "It seems so sort o! foolisb!" ho
exclalmed. "If I go back te the platform, yeu'll fool
uncomfortable, kuowlng that 'm. bebind you, watcb-
ing you. And I-l'Il feel as though I bad missed
sometbing. "lWel-" He toek bis baud from the
rail, and turned.
"0 look out! You'll faîl!" crled tbe girl.
He stood on the nurrew board witb bis armes !olded.

A broad smlle spread over bis face, disclosing two
rows o! teeth, whose wbiteness was dazzling lu Its
contrast to bis tanned skmn.

"Wbat do you care ?" be laughed. "We baven't
been introduced."

She dîd net delgu te comment on bis levity. The
genuineness o! ber concern for bis su!oty, be'wever,
sbewed lu the petulance e! ber veice.

"Don't be se silly," she chided. "There, take bold
of tbe bund-rail, and you may talk to me."

"0 thanks!" crled Buck, avuiling blmself o! the
permission wltb alacrity. "Yen see, this Is a pretty
lonely mun, and I dou't get a chance te tal< very
much. I'm eociable by nature, and It comes bard.
Tbere's Curly-my metorman-he usod te be good
cempany; but be got marrled last month, and now,
netbing interests bim Axcept the littie weman at
home. It's night, tee. Wb>en a man finds bis Ideal,
what else ls there lu lifo to get bis entbusiasm?"

The girl tbrew back ber head and luughed-a 10w,
little laugb e! utter amusement. The conducter
finsbod a deep red; tbreat, cbeeks, and brow were
snffused wltb colour.

"Yon'ro laugblng at me!" he protested.

"Wouldi you accept my escert?" he aaked.

"Indeed, ne, M.-Pl
*'The boys on the lino caîl me 'Buck."'
Indeed, 1 was net, Mr. Buck," sbo denled. "To

prove It, I wlll tell you My thougbts. Wben yon
mentioned your frieud-Curly, 'was it not?-lt me-
minded me o! my eanîlest ambition. We ARI bave
tbem; den't we?"

"Sure; and tbey tako soe qneor turne. Wemo
yen going te confide youms 7"
Sha nodded, the dimples etlll playing their fmo]lc-

soe game of hide-and-seok about ber month, ln-
!atuating Buck.

"Mina was te grow np soon and marmy a motor-
mni; tbey always fascinated nme.'

'"Conductors ar'e a stop hlgher lu rauk," assemted,

Buck, bis manner wbolly impersonal, bis expression
inscrutable.

He was beginning to dreud the end o! the run.
The vision would vanisb as abruptly as It bad ap-
peared, leaving hîrm Iu the midst o! a drab-coloured,
workaday world. A suddeu smile ligbted bis face
as the absnrdity o! bis fours flasbed ovor him. O!
course, she weuld romain on the car. She could net
leave It at tbe end e! the trip. The liue was not
finisbed; it stopped with dis coucerting abruptness lu
the bis. Evidently,,she bad come merely fer the
ride; and, lu thut case, sho weuld returu to Wbarten.
He was on tbe point o! questionlug ber, wbeu she
broke tbe silence.

"I have teld yon my earliest ambition," she said.
"Tell me yeurs."

Hor toue was a blond e! imperiousness and gracions
iuterest.

"Mine ?" said Buck, with bis quick smile. "You'd
think It wus vory simple. It muet bave been simple,"
he mused, "or It weuldn't bave lastod se well. It's
mostly nogutive-net te be a millionaire kid."

'T H-E girl sut, up straight, and cast a scrntinlziug'
Iglnce uit bim She sturtod te speak, tben

cbanged ber mind.
"There's more te it," said Buck, bis eyps still

smilng, but the lino o! bis juw bardening. "I made
up my mind that I'd neyer let a day's work down mne.
I've neyer shirked a job. Thero were some pretty
tougb eues a while ugo; but I did 'em, and asked
for more. This ene's easy-te mun my car te tbe
end e! the liue, and see thut It gets back te the barn
aIl rlght. There are some harder jobs aboad e! me-
und F'm ready for tbem. Yes," ho ended, smllng
inte ber eyes; "that was my eurliest ambition, and
it's lasted-jnst te de a job rigbt befere I le!t It."

The girl sut very still, ber bauds !olded lu ber lap.
Her graciousness had slipped frem ber, leav-

____ ing au expression o! wonder lu its place.
"Simple!" she said, under ber broatb.

"Sim-ple!"
~ Buck cbanged the snbject hurriedly. "Are

yen golng back te Wbarton to-nlgbt?"
",No; I'm golng te Durham."
'This car doesu't go there."

'IFkour mile" eno iihe.Bt
Itsonly a stop; lsu't it?"
"F kour tble ln sne"iihe.Bt

-~ ~The girl looked startled. The short dIay
wsdrawlng toaclose, h golden ligbt,

bud left the ourtb; the hilîs wero growing
sembre-bued.

___ "I wont down by train this morning," she
S explained. "Tbey told me tharo was a,
Il trolley lino toward Durham. The day was

se glorieus that I walked until yenr car
2 oentook me. I muet get back te-nigiit.

Anyway, four miles isn't a great dietance."
~ Sbe smlled bravely, altbougb ber eyes

he bld a vague bint o! worry.
As she flnisbed speaking, tbey passod a

sldIng, on wbich stood a werk-cam witb a
trallor, s'wýarming wltb labourons. The men
wore nolslly celobmatiug their meleuse frein
the day's work.

- "Tbat's the construction gang frein the
end of the lino," sald Buck, gravely.

,. Tbey'vo just quit werk for the nlgbt. Some
e! thom walk lu to Dnrham."

The girl sblvored sligbtly. "I muet get
buck," sho murmurod; Imy futher would
go, mad wltb womry. We are spending the
moutb ut Durham fer bis beultb," sho added.

BUCK peerod abead luto the dusk. The
track lest itsel! in the gloom beneatb

~-' a vistu o! trees. Tbey were usceudlng
a- steep MLî On its summit, the car came
ta grlnding stop, and the motorman lum-
belngly descended te reverse the trolley-

-t polo.
The cenducter turned te the girl. "Yen

-can't walk te Durhamn alone," ho said. Theme
- was a sudden masterfulness lu bis manuen,

a definite fIuallty lu hIs toule.
"It wonld seema as theugb I bad te," abe

sald, a catch lu hon voice.
She rose, and stopped frein the car. "Geod-bye,"

she calRed, over ber shoulden, and tnmned resolntely
te face the darkuess.

"Wait!" said Buck.
The word was a commuand, sharp, abrupt; and

tho girl came back besltatingly.
"Would yen accept my oscent?" ho asked, hie

arbitrarmnese changing te hummllltY.
"Of course! 1 sbould ho vemy glad te," sho

answered, frankly; "but it's ont o! the question. Yen
have yenm duty te perform, Mr. Buck."

"lThon, that's settled !"
Ho turned te the motorman, 'wbo bad beon listei4ng

lu open-eyed astonishinent. "Curly, yen mun the car
(Conoluded en page 15.)
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One of 'the largest parts of the whole work la the making ready of the harbour
.at Port Weller. 1-ere a dump train le "flillng I."

The Dredgeý"Domijnion"y at work at the canai entrance. lt la one of the
newest types.

The' Ne w Welland Shi*p Canal
A Canadian Public Engin(rering Work Second in Some Features Only Io lhe Panama Canal

SUPPOSING someone came along and told people
that for a dollar or two tbey could see that
immeQnse undertaking, the construction of the
Panama Canal, People would go. Yet here ln

Canada, ln the picturesque Niagara Peninsula, a fifty
million dollar public worIk, one of the world's largest
tasks in the way of ship canal building, la the Wel-
land Sliip Canal, whlch ia surpassed only iu soin.
featurea by the great Panama waterway itself. The
new Welland Sbip Canal will replace the present
-channiel of water connectlng Lake Ontario with Lake
Erie, and follows the same flue as the present from
Lake Erie to Allanburg pretty generally. The object o!
the newer and larger and Improved waterway la a
first link ini the chain o! progresa whereby luners
ulll be able to corne from the Atlantic to Port Arthur.
At present they caniiot get any !arther than Pres-
cott, on the St. Lawrence. The ultimate object la to
bave thern corne up the St. Lawrence, across Laite
Gatarlo, and Lake Erie, and thence across Lake
Superior to Port Arthur. Last year, work was corn-
mienced upon this first part o! the larger work, the.
facilitatinig of the progress of amaîl vessels, and the
xuaking of provision for larger vessels acrosa from

By HUGH S. EAYRS
Photogfrapha by, courtesy of Canadjan Northern Rda

wldth was extended to about twenty-six feet. In
1860, the canal 'waa deepened to ten feet. In 1860,
a more monunental alteration was made. Between

miles east of the present harbour at Port Dalhousie,
at Port Weller.

<The total length of the new hlghway !rom lake
to, lake will be twenty-flve miles, five miles shorter
than the preseut canal, and there will be only aeven
locks on the niew againat twenty-seveu locks on the
old. These locks will b. buiît throughout of con-
crete founded ou bed-rock, and the walls wlll b.
eighty-two feet aibove the top of the gate aillia. Two
o! the locks 'will bave walla over one hundred feet
high. The gatea, a notable leature, are to, b. amongst
the largest ever bult, and wiil weigh eleven hundred
tons each. The locks are to b. so constructed that
eighit minutes will suffice for their filing, which. la
a great reduction on theUrne at present taken. The
dimensions of the locha are to be eight hundred feet
in usable length by elghty feet in wldth lu the dlean,
with thlrty feet of water over the aillas at extreme
10w stages of the lahe. Thene are some special
features of the work which are attractlng the Intereat
o! the engineering world. There la a pair o! twin
guard gatea, located immediately to, the south o!
Loch No. 7. Thia la as apecial protection against
the heavy body 'of water formed by Lake Eni.
Another new device la that at the head of each li!t-
loch there la a pond Provided as a regulatiug basin.
from which the water to MI1 the locha will be drawn
Inatead o! !rorn the canal. These neservoirs, which
vary in area !rom. 107 to, 150 acres, will have the
effect o! preventing the formation of objectionable
currents and surges lu the locks and canal.

AS the ship canal la to b. carried over the Wel-
land River, some long and expert work la
neceasary to, raise the level of the -river to

that of the summit level o! the canal. This la to b.
done by mieans of a dam acrosa the river at Port
Robinson, which wll flood some aIxteen acres of
low laylng land adjoining the'river-bed. The magni-
tude o! this part o! the ýwork alone may b. judged
by the !act that !rom the river level to the canai

(Concluded on page 15.)
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Ortillance, beauty and iittUe expense are the features cf thls border of annual
flowers. The annuai Is neyer out of fashion for a border.

A RIOTI 0F SUMMER COLOUR
Produced ta Perfection byv the Race of Flowers CalIed "A nnuals "

By E. T.ý COOK

T IOUGH the once bare brances are eloted
lu green and flowers are everywbere, on
mountalu side, lu cool ravine, and lu 'the
moadow, the gardon bas net reucbed the

zeultb ot its summer beauty-we are only, as It were,
preparlng. It le unnecessary, of course, te' urge
haste lu the sowlng et seed, and if possible lu the
plautiug et seedliuge, wblch is ut present an infiultely
qulcker way et ucbievlug results lu sometblug like
their preper season. Firstly, what le an "annual"?
We read lu books and journuls about sucb and' such
flawers as "annuals," but bew few realize the slg-
nificance of tbe word. An aunual le a plant tbat
blorns the samne year as tbe seed le sewu, wbich
distinguiebes tbe race frem tbe "blenlal," a plant
that sown eune year bloomes the tollowluig, of whlch
leadlng examples are Foxgleve, Canterbury Bell,
Sweet William, and Columbine or Aquilegla, and
*"perennll9l," a plant that goes ou frorn year te year,
fumillar examples belug tbe Peouy, Delphinium, and
the duess generally called "bardy herbaceous."

The illustration sbows a border composed ef annual
floers alone, and wbeu a fresb borne le tuken with
everythiilg around it bure, the qulokeet wuy te brlng
a "rMot et colour" te it le by moufle et annual fiowers,
wblcb muet be sown ut once If a dlsplay le te enrlcb
tbe garden tbls year, wblcb le possible wheu a little
coaxlug lu tbe way et culture le given. A selection
o! the flnest types bus been given recently, and te
de se agalu le slrnply repetitien, but lu eowlug new
prepare tbe soli wltb even greater cure. Wbat dees
tbat slgnify and "lu the way et culture"? It signifies
that as tbe tirne for eeed-sowing le practlcally over,
tbere muet be more coaxlng or forcing, wbicb lu otber
words mens manuro net lu contact wltb tbe seed,
but under tbe layer et soul tbat cevere it, and more
vigoreus boelng or looseniug up et the surface. It le
- .--- -- .,.. ... 41- ý1otnA nndE thp.re-

lu the case ef tbe creepers or climbers, te put sticks
te the teudrils before they make much growth. Bear
also lu remembrance that ueitber a plant grown for
Its flowers or fer its fruit con lve under a double
burden. ýTbe siu brings fiewers and fruits, uslug the
word fruits lu its broad4st sense. quickly te maturity,

Somnething new lii fence tralnlng ls exemplltled by thls picture of pear trees
tralned around curved espalier fencing.

Important Is it when the plant bas to bear fiowei
or fruits to give tbe growth plenty of space.

Flowers Everywhere
BROADLY tbere are two ways of growiug moi

fiowers familiar to us by naine or tbrougb ass
ciation, one ln the bouse, that le ln pots ar

bowls, and the other plautedl outslde lu the garde:
The Illustration represente a group of Daffodils
Nurcissus-cail the flowers what yeu wlll-nami
polyanthus-narcls'sus, and wby Is It thus descrlbed-
from the llkouess of the fiower arrangement te tl
polyanthus, firat cousin te the prlmrose, and fro:
this type beionglng to the beautiful narcissus farnîl
Noue is more easlly grown lu bowls or pots, a wE
of using sucb bulbs as Daffodils, that makos wlnti
net altogether a season of snow and les, but 1
fiowors, too, linking faîl and sprlug wlth a beauteel
chaiu. Growlng bulbs lu tbls way Io more accel
able lu celd clirnates, sucb as rnest of Canada, mf
bie well descrlbod, tban lu those rouathed over wl
blossom frorn wlnter tlll wlnter. The wrlter wi
Iu a roema last January sconted with Dalfodils ai
ilyacinthe, and rnost comnely o! ail were tbe fragrai
polyautbus-narcissus. Hlow were tbose represent(
Iu the illustration grewu? It may well be asked. «
thîs way: Tbe bowl was net fiiled wlth ordlnary oe
but wltb epeclally prepared fibre mlxed wltb bits
charcoal. It le a preparution that may be purchurn
Érom the nurserymefi, and Its chie! virtue le that
keeps sweet. F111 tbe bewl wltb tbe mixture te ju
belew the rlm and plant tbe bulbe, wblch should ou
ho just covered with tbe mixture. Water careful
and uot tee beavlly, and tbeu place tbe bowl lu
dark, cool, alry cupbourd, free frem froat. A cie,
atmosphere le fatal te successftu flowerlug. Wbu
an incb or twe ef top gro'wtb bas been made, remo,
the bowl te a suuny wlndew, or if a groenbeuse
uvuilablo thon lu tbat structure qulte close te il
glass te preveut anytblng approacbing a dra's
growtb. Flowors wlll appoar lu due course and brui
tbo breatb et sprlug te tbe berne when Nature
asleep.

Training Fruit Trees

P EOPLE wo are nt accutemed te grevlg ri
trocs except lu the conventional standard for

-- .- - ý, iS fi- àllhiQtrUIinnh ni' q fl

A beautiful bunich cf Narcissus grown Indoors by an
Edmonton amateur.

everythiug is gatbered ut
seedlng stage soon sets lu.

s burden te the plant, whicl
n lnnlefirQl h.,,hnri htpniitifln ni

1A h~. t,

keý5 beu Lmt be used;
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The Word 0 f Two C apt a
Which Makes One of the Most Dramatic ""Eihe r-or 's" of Modern Times.

When the Storstad's bow, wlth the grlm Impact of 11,000 tons of coal at full steam
ahead did her work, she apparently got a wrench to starboard.

Captain Andersen, the second moat miserable mariner in the -world, talkIng tram the
Storstad ta the Norweglan Consul at Montreal.

T H frst words uttered by Captaln Kendallwhen he was taken aboard the Storstad
after the slnking of the Empresa were to
Captain Andiersen.

"Man-if I had a revolver, I'd shoot you down!"
The CaptaIu was undoubtedly sincere. At that

time, and since tihe caiamlty, he believedl that the
sinking of the Empress was due to the carelessuesa
of the Storstad captain. The Storstati was thon flot
far from the sunken Empreols eugaged iu rescuing
survivors, She hall emergeti from the catastrophe
comparatively undamaged. Her captalu and crew-
were prcbably flot panic-stricken by what the Storstati
bad doue. They knew as well as Captain Kendall
that mot of those on the Empress hati gone down
witb the sbip. But they were flot ttiemselves part
of the calamity, andi other things being equal, they
very lkely bati a cloîtrer idea ef what bappeneti out-
aide the Empress than bai Captain Kendall or auy
of bis crew. Oue captain badl gone tbrough the
entire borror Iu a few minutes. He knew more or
less counectedly what had taken place Inside his
ewu ship after she was struck. The other was lu
the position of au observer;* or of a prize-fighter whe
bas glven bis opponeut a knockout l>low andi stands
to watch hlm, knowiug nothing whatever of the
other's mental experieuces. Wbatever had been doue
te the Empres, the Sterstad was stili Iutact, able
to navIgate under ber owu steamn and to assist lu the
work ef rescue. The Empreas was a complete wreck,
gene te the deep wltb, most o! ber passeugers and
with ail ber machiuery tbrowun ont o! business more
sutitenly than had ever happeneti to any vessel lu
the histery of navigation.

S 0 that whatever the sympathies of lands-people
are, it seems that Captalu Andersen, wbatever
bts ability as a navigator, bas tbe clearest

recolIection of wbat ihappeneti at the time the Exu-
press was struck andi afterwards. Up to the moment
of tbe Impact, the evidence o! eltber captatu, assum-
ing that each is the equal ef the other, shoulti be of
equal value.

Iu tbe investigation sbortly to lie belti by the
Canadian and British Admlralty courts, mucb use
will ufldoubtetily be madie of the actual condition ef
the Storstati now lying lu the port of Moutreal. A

By JAMES JOHNSTON

Lard Mersey, chairman of the TItanic Investigation, who
wIIl preside oves' the Admiralty Court'. Ixîqulry Into the
Empress disaster In this country, w1th hls son, Capt. the

Hon. C. Blgham.

photograph of the bows of the Storstad la abewn on
this page. It Iudicates clearly enough that the
Storstad bow waa wreuched to starboari, or towarda
the rigbt aide o! the sbip. This appareutly sub,
stautiates the statemeut of Capt. Andersen that at
the time the Empress was struck she was steaming
abeati; coutrary te Capt. Keudall's statemeut that
the Empress was atatieuary after having reverseti
ber englues te keep clear o! the Storstati. The Em-
press was struck ou the starboarti aide, flot fair,
broatiside, but tiagonally witb the Storstad bows at
an angle to cross amldsbips. If the Empreas waa,
statiouary lt was thie kuown duty of the Storstad
te stand by, anti stop the gap, giving time for the,
Empresa to get ber lfeboats iuto commission before
elle aank. Captain Keudall states that a!ter the,
Storstad struck, ln apite of megaphone appeals by
bixuself to Captalu Antiersen, the collier backed
away, accortiiug ta some reports a mile or a mile auêj
a haîf distant. If tbe Empress was steaming aheati,
the !orward motion weuld wrencb the bows of the
Storstati ta gtarboarti, as would seem te be dudicate,«
lu tbe pbotegraph.

C LLAR it la that. at some tIme a!ter the Impact Cap-
tain Keudall sigualled the engiue-room full steaum
aheati Iu order, If possible, te, beach the sbIp,

as tbe shore waa less than twe mûles, away. It la
flot clear wbetber that ortier wblch Chlef Engineer,
Saxupson attempteti ta carry eut was given the
moment the Exupresa was struck or, as Captai
Kendall states, after the Storstati began to, baclc
away. In etther case the order came too late. There,
,was no time te carry it ont before the englues were,
dlean eut ef business. Anti until the combined
Admiralty courts, witb Lord Mersey at the beati,
collects the evideuce, uobody Io eutitled te kuow
or to have au autbentic opinion as te wbicb state-
meut la correct, that of Captalu Kendall or that er
Captain Anderseu. The one thIng clear te partisans
of eltber aide la that the Storstati bat the right ef,
way, anti tbat the captain e! the Empress titi ail that
a mariner coulti do under the circuintances te let
the Storstad bave It-by steppIug bis englues, by
backing up, anti a!terwartis by turnIug the bows et
the Empress nertherly. wbeu lt was seen that otber,
wlse tbe Storstad wenld not cross ber bews wbfle.
evldently ualng the rlgbt of way rather teo well.

n s
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The "4Empress" Disaster
and.Safety. at SeaEVERY time a great shlp goos down, carrying

hundreds o! victIans to suddon and oftonl
horrifying death, every amateur "searnan"
lu the land-the land usually belug bis sole

habitat-cosues forward with a number of proposais
which would anake such disasters Impassible. And
It is not s0 very difficult, after au accident, to see-
wbero certain precautions mlght have mlmîzed the
eifects of this partIcular tragody. The trouble Is
that the very next accident bits the ili-fated ship lu
an ontlroly now spot; and the precautions wbich
~were suggested by the last catastrophe are uttorly
-uselesa lu the face o! the new. Thus the "TitaDle"
suggested pIeuty o! life boats. We provided them;
aud thon along came the "Voiturno," and the only
people who were drownod were tbc>se wbo took to
the life-boats. And now cornes the "Empress of
Iroland," In whlch thore was nu0 tirno to launc.h the
Ilfe-boats or do anything olso.

ONE tblug Is clear at ail events-it Is idIe for us
.0to expect unsinkabie shlps. Au expert tells

us now that ho couid build an unsinkabie shlp;
b>ut that it couid carry no froigbt and fow passeugors.
-He naight as well build bis unsinkable shl'p lu the
forma o! a wharf, for ail the use it wouid be. Wbat
wo want is a shlp whlch wiii cross the ocean and
-carry both frolght and passongors. Ano thor gonlus
bopes that some one wili invent a detachable deck
wblch will romain afloat when the sblp slnks. Sure
thing! But, while ho is at it, ho might as weli Invent

t.

a detachable upper part of a sbip which will pot ouly
float, but keep up wlth it ail our comfortable cabins,
lounging roorns, saloons and kitchens. Then, when
the alarm cornes In the foggy midnight that the ship
bas struck au ice-borg, the passengler wil simply
turni ovor, lu his berth, rurmur-"I should worry,"
and get up in the rnorning' to find the saloon ports,
level with the rîpplng waves, and the lving section
o! the ship stationary until a tug can arrive to tow
it ashoro.

DETACABËEdock wouid suifer from two fatalA efects-first, ît would cut 1008e lu a storm
and tear the top off the ship; and, 'second,

It migbt very easiiy be jammed by the accident that
wrecked the vessel,.and fail to detach itself -whon
the bull went down. If it were fastened secureiy
eInough not to become a menace lu a storm, it wouid,
be quito a job to unfasten these attachmonts at the
tirne of the accident-much more of a job than to
iauuch the ever-ready ife-boats swiuglng on their
davits. A much better plan, I thInk, wouid bo to
cover the upporrnost dock with loose rafts whlch.
would float autoxnitically when the shlp sank from
beneath tbom. I do not soe auy practicalobjection
to this. It inay be that loose rafts would bo a danger
lu a storm; but If they mereiy forrned- part o! the
floorlug, nothlug worse couid happen than that they
rnight be iost 'over-'board. N4o one would be up on
that highest deck durlng a dangerous "blow."

T HIE advantago of carrylng a lot of loose -rafts
wouid be that the sea above the sunken vessel
would be sown thick wlth theso rafts aVer it

went down. Thon when a passenger came ni> out

of the vortex, he could easily seize hold of one and
keep afloat for quite a tirne. Those wbo got 011 the
rafts couid help others out of the water; and there
would be so rnany of them. handy that there would
be no need of over-crowding. In both of the recent
accidents, slmply keeping afloat for a time was ail
that was necessary. The "S. O. S." called belp frorn
a dozen quarters; and rescue ships were 50011 cruîs-
ing over the fatal spot. A ship's population, floating
on a fleet of rafts, would be plcked up. It is no0
longer a case-as It was In earlior times-of riding
the exnpty ocean for days without food or water.
Stili a rnisglving arises. Perbaps the next sea, dis-
aster will owe its chie! horror to the fact that the
flrst Impact put the "wlreless" Installation out of
business. We can nover foreteli where the next
shot will strIko.

'T I-IT suggests, to rnymid, the advisabilîty of a
duplication, and even a re-duplication, of '"wire-
less." What we have owed In recont years

to, this rnagie abllty to cali for help ovor a wide
area, cannot be estirnatod. We have'corne to depend
on It. But, as surely as you are readlng this, an
accident will corne sorno day wbich will, fIrst of
ail, silence this alarrn. Then may ensue a slow
horror whlch a supplemeutary "wireloss" apparatus
mlght have averted. Think what would have hap-
poned the passengers on the burnIng "Volturno" If
It had flot had "wireless." While on thls subject o!
alarjus, is It worth while suggestiug that on every
shilp thore should be Installed an eiectric alarm
system, reachlug every cabin? Wby flot have a bell
tn oach cabin whlcb could be set ringlng by simpiy
turning a switch. on the Captain's "bridge"? Then
the moment the Captain saw danger threatenlug, ho
dould ring an arouslng alarm. In every cabin, and-
by a sertes. o! pre-arranged signaIs-lot the pas-
sengers know whether or not they had time to dress.

0 course, the passeugers would bave. to'acquaint
... tbemselves with the signais. There could be

an alarmn drill. And by that token, there ought
to be a life-beit drill on evory passenger shIp on the
first mornlng at sea. I venture to say that two-
thirds o! the passengers on any given "liuer" have
no notion whatever of how to afi x a life-boit to, their

t, I f
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The Gay Capital in the Pageantry of Grief

QUEBEC PAYS ITS TRIBUTE TO THE HEROIC DEAD.
WIh repm nfirusacsadn out against the dark background ofpgnant grif the hearses conitalning the bodies of those victime of the "Empress oflrelanid" disaster who were to be buried In Quebec, passed through the grey stree tes ý

of the hlstoric capital. This wvas the Most ImpressIve funerai spectacle ever seen In ________________________________________Quaint Quebec. The procession was made ai the more signhficant by a large escortof saiors and1 marines from H.M.S. Essex, anchoréd at Quebec. Such a cortege there The Duke" of Connaught dlscusslng the tragedy wlth an officer f rom H. M. S. Essex:;never was seen In the French-Canladian Capital before. at the right Princess PatrIcla watchIng a 11MVovie"l man taklng plctures of the Duke..'ersons. 1 confess that 1 belong to tbe two-tbirds runner-up of Miss Muriel Dodd, the Canadian open biands of Mr. George Hope, assisted by 'MISS HIaSett.Ight flow. I have nover tried onie on; and yèt 1 have championsbip winner, last fa11. the secretary.*een on as many as nine big ships in one year. If lIn addition to the magnetism of Sport the links Misa Hutton, the runner-up, was made the re-sudden aIarm came, 1 should have ta study the exerted the attractiveness of weather, verdure and cipient of a gold inedal Ini appreciation of ber play-1bing out whlle the preclous seconds passed. Yet sky in the vividest of contrasts, and of fashionable througbout the matches.Lwould be a jolly lark, on the first morning out, folk from a variety of cUlies, wbo did not look, ai- The first Consolation cup was won by Mrs. Richard,the officers Insisted upon the passengers partaking tbough they were, "provincial." The club-bouse, Greer (Scarboro Golf and Country Club), with Miss2 a general life-beit drill rigbt after the serving aft>er the final round, was the centre of a buzz o! Miriami Eimsley, runner-up '(Toronto Golf Club>.f the beef-tea. We should aill go down ta our cabinf talk and refreelnnent, preslded over 1by Mrs. Hope, Miss Murray, o! Hamilton, won the second Consola-iid get our life-boîlts, put tbem on and come Up for wlfe of Mr. George Hlope, honorary director of the tion event, and Miss Clinuie, o! Hamilton, was thelIsPectiOn. Aiy mistakes could be remedied; a.nd Hamilton Golf Club, as hostesa. The club-bouse runner-up.11Y whbo couald not study It eut successfully, would seetbed with the fervor of keen sportswomen. The twelve-bole cup was captured by Mrs. J. L.e "slhown bow?" It would be only fun; It would Then followed the distribution of honours at the (Concluded on page 21.)el» the sbip s company get acquainted; and it wouldIscover whether every lifebelt was In perfect order
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REFL 1

Stubborn PreshyteriansW lEN Major Leonard'e rnoney and Col. Sam
Hughes' echeol fer the mllltary training o!
efficera carne Into, contact wilh the stubborn

Presbyterlanismn which feunided Queen's University,
the mlliIary gentlemen were routed, "herse, foot and
ertiliery." Major Leenard wanled te control the
institution ho was estabiehIng, by baving a mi-
jority of the Board whlcb was te geveru Il. The
Presbyterlans answered: "Ail tbe colleges and de-
partxnents are under eue Board, and there la ne valid
reason why the new rniiitary college should be
treated diff erently."o

Major Leonard savedl bis bal! million, If net hiEr
temper. Col. Sam Hughes loses an oppertuniy te
try eut one o! bis brand-new ldeas. Withý Queeu'a
balky and the University e! Toronto side-stepplug,
tbere la only McGill left. Fortunateiy, Principal
Petersen la aware of the succesa e! sueb a chools ln
copnection with the Englisir univeralties, and ho wýlI,
not deny the Mînleter e! Militia theoepportunlity he
seeks. Besidea, Principal Peterson's son la lu charge
u! the movement, under the Miniater, and ahould have
some Influence with the bead of McGiIl. Nevertire-
leas, the lwe or tbree huudred unlversity men, with
u>fficers' certifleates, who*were te ho supplied yearly
for the benefit o! the Canadlan militia, are stilI "lu
the air" welth The Canadian Navy, The Three Dread-
nroughts, and The Ten Companries o! Naval Milîtia.

Manitoba IssuesAGENERAL electien la pendlng ln Manitoba.
Mr. T. C. Norris, Oie Liberal leader, le rnaklng
a vigouroua onsiaught upen the Roblin Gev-

iernment, Mr-. Non-la dees net cerne eut witb a
tlefInite promnise te "banlalh tire bar" If ho la elected,
but Oeclares his willinguess te submlt Oie matter te
Oie people and lot Ihoin decido. Ontario had two
referendurris on the aubjeet, and Manitoba la
apparentiy approaching that stage. Mr. Norrîs la
belng ably aaaisted hby Mrs. McClung, the neveliat,
Who bas a cornmanid o! campalgu phrases and subter-
fuges whlcb puts ber upon a hlgb politîcai plane.
She stated te a Neepawa audience that Sir lIed-
xnond's speech lu Ihat town 'falrly scintillated wiIh
Inaccuracies, glittered witir mus-statemonte, sud
vibrated with unintentional humeur."

The other string te Mr. Nerris' bew Is Oie charge
that the Rerbln Goveruneul la epposed te coinpuisory
éducation. This ha been a boue o! contention fer
some yoars, Sir Rodmoud re!uelng te pass sucb a

,law becauso scheola were net availabie for ail chul-
dren. The Lirberala dlaimi that the Reman Catholie
Influence la tire determiniug factor.

shouldered slde by the younger and more ambi-
tious elérnent.

Such la the kaleidoscople picture-the Liberals
girding for the~ fray and taking in every possible re-
cruit; tbe Conservatives acting as If the flght were
already paat, and crowdiug each ôther for' places
In the front row wben the election ls over. The
Liberals are working bard, and there are reasons
why, tbey should oxpeet soine measure of success.
Every provincial législature needs a strong opposi-
tion to keep the government progressive and.active,
and the Ontario Opposition bas been too weak lu
numbers.. It Is unfortunate, however, that thé Op-
position can~didates are neot beiug selerted. for tbat
_purpo6s'e, rather than f ortheir particular prejudices
on "'Abolisb the BÏar." On the other bond, -the Couser-
vatives may core back numerically weaker, but
there bas been a certain.infusion of new blood whlch.
may be streugthefling lu Its effect. .

_-On tbe whole, d4titýl rnmay confientiy look for-
war4 to hiavlug, i Législature after June 29th con-
siderably stronger and more constructive than the
one wblch ls now passlng eut.

Symnpathy for the Mexican

P RESIDENT WOODROW WILSON bas tured
the Mexican situation around and put it In a
new light by saylng that bIs conceru la for

the Mexican, net for Mexico. There le, ho Intimates,
no value Iu a peace whlch does nlot brlng benefits
te ail the people who live In Meico-as weli as to
the oil magnates, tbe overlords, tbe hidalgos, and
those wbo oit In high places. Presîdent Wilson

wants every one te beneftt, and a generai reconstruc-
tion te take place.

The president's friends say this la humnanitariail-
lsm; bis enornies say it is socialism, or at most a
more social experiment. The evidence sèems te
prove conclusively that the various revolutions in
Mexico are mrely struggies against un ar- land
grants and on behaif of individuai ownershlp by
those who work tbe land. As lul Irelaud, during the
nineteenth century, it bas been a long fight agaluat
land monopely. Tbe difficulty bas been that eacb
change o! governinent meunt a change of monopolista
only; there was no real reforin.

It la real referm which President Wilson desires.
Constitutienal goverument must bo restored and
thon buttressed by land reform-the peons mnust get
their rlghts. Let us hope that be wlll succeed.

w e%

The Weakness of Protestantism

C e,NADIAN Protestantim may sed its mi-
sionarles abread and it may look as wise as
au o'wl aI. international gatherlngs, but the

trutb romains that Canadian Protestantlsm la at
present a failure as a home miesiener. There are
thousunds upon thousands of new citizens wbo are
as neglected or untouched by Protestant influences
as if tbey llved in any of the dark countries te wbich
Canadian mislonary rnonoy gees.

The Canadian churches cannot geft volunteers for

must know all afbout "ýstraight," "-place," "ýshow,"
about how herses are 11scratched," and why- jockeys
are "set down." H1e must aise understand a "dope
sheet," In which the records e! each horse are set
dewn in comparable form. Otberwise he will be an

easy vlctlm o! misunderstood circumatallces.
Se when mon go out to invest In réal ostate, they

ehould know the history of it and tbe elementary
principles. Why dld people buy farmiug land lu the

West at fifty dollars an acre which cannot be farmed
to' produce a returu on more than thirty dollarq au

acre? Simply because they were ignorant. Why
dld people pay $200 apiece for Saskatooni town lots
wbich are net worth $25 each? Simply because they

dld et know the history of towu-growth, and al

tes elemo 'ntary knowledge whlch le readily avallable
about-the growth of large centres.

Hence, when ppople gp ouI to gamble in oih shares

tbey should know that for every honest oil companry,
there are fifty doubtful ones. Se, also, when they
gamble lu fox-farm. shares, tbey should knew there

are Iwo companies which, wiil fal for every oue that

wiii succeed. Iu oil Investxfents -tbe -chances o!

success are about 100 te 1; and In mining about

25 te 1; and Ina fox-farmiiig about 13 te 1. Ail these
industries aire rnonç'y-m akers, but the chances of

picklng a mouey making corapaiiy are as atated.
This is net a proeot againat gambiing. The

people have aiwaye garhied and aiways .wlll. It

la a protest, however, agaiust golng Into the garnbling

-business 'wltheut any knowleege of the- elementary
principles, of the gËame. That le wbere the smali
gambler "1falls down."

The H indu PartyT Wo bundred HIndus are stll maroeiied at Výc-
toria waitlng until the courts décide 'whether
they may enter Canada. .The Canadian Gav-

eruiment says "ne," but the courts are pet se ready
with their anawer.

The newspaper editers do net, soer te be able
te diacuss the reai issue. Mest o! thon' evade It.

The Mentreai "Mail" says:
"The Hindu question can be setled enly In

the iaw courts er in the Ministerlai offices at

Ottawa, or by logical pleadinga, rather than'
chea-p exhibitions o! niunbers and Impudence."
The Winnipeg "Free Press"' cornes nearer te the

issue when il says:
"The Canadian people canet consent for a

moment te any such talk te secuire the lmmev-
able fact that they, lu justice te therneelves and

te Iboîr chlldren, lu justice te Canada..and te

Canada's future, cannet allow Orientais te be

peured into Canada. Sooner or later the ques-
tion wlll have te be settled decIsively and
flnally.",
The "Free Press" laya stress on the point'that

Orientais are "nion-fuslng human materlal." This

point la olaberated by the Victoria ",Colonlat," whlch
states frankiy:

"The reason we want te keep the Hiudiiu out

la In part because ho la net e! our race, lu part

becauso he la net of our religion, and lu part be-
cause ho la ready te compote with white people
lu any aphere of activlty lu which ho can get a
footbeld."
This seemes te ho the glat of the objection-racial,

reigieus, econornlc. The Vancouver "World" puts
it 11h15 way:

"In Canada, immigrants, ne malter wbaî the

country of thoîr origin be, are rejected for auch
causes as phçysical and mental unfituess. Auy

immigrant who cannot couferm te Canadian

standards of living and Ideais ef governuent-
wýhe cannet by any practical precesa be made

a stone, well and truly laid, lu the rlsing struc-
ture of natlonbood, muet ho rejected."
The question la eue whlch la worîhy of the greatest

consîderatiou. If Canadlane are te continue te send

missîonaries te Japail, China and India, and te ex-

pect themr te ho treated falrly, It would seer lm-~

polîte, te say the loaI, te deny equai priviieges te

the Orientale. If there la any belle! lu the Father-

bood of God and Oie brotherhoed of mlan, eurely Oie

Orientals are te ho troated as equais rather than as

slaves or inferiers. If our rnissieonarOs preach lihe
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The Mania of the Militant Suffragette

Emmeline Pankhurst, refIned and intellectual, forcibiy detained by an unchivairous
London "Bobble.1" Pro-militants may ask- "le this decent?" If this young woman were to do Up her hair and to smile, she mlght pasu as a perfect

gentlewoman. But the law has madle her melancholy.

T HE militant suffragette bas reacb-
methods to attract publie atten-

tion an d to intimidate a Govsrnment.
Slahin g Venluses long ago took theý
place of smasbing windows. Be-
sieglug Buckingham Palace goes on
the programme lnisteau of puttlng
carbolic acid in tho mails -and bumn-
Ing down the bouses of people wlio
have nothing to do with votes for
women one way or another and prob-
ably no opinions about It. Su far as
the pictures on this page are con-
csmned, it looks as tliough just about
every outrage that could be publIcly
perpetrated on the gentier sex bas
been done by the London police. It
Is a pity that sucli pictures sxist that
they should be published. But they
happen to be the news of what ls
going on In titis lateat 1outbreak of
militancy. No doubi. the men are Interresponsible for the pictures. Ail n her

A Broad

policemen are men. If policemen
were women woulct there be any ar-
rests of militants? Let us not biame
tbe suffragettes for these disgracsful
scenes. The men are to blame. The
law is to blame. 'If there were nu
maie police and no law and no Gov-
ernment, the militants might be per-
mltted to burn, to mutilate, to borse-
wbip, to carbolic-acid, to smash, to
obstruet, and to besiege Buckingham
Palace even to the foot .of the
tbrone. But it 'happons that the
British people don't see their way
clear just yet to the abolition of
King, Lords and Commons; wherefore
women must suifer. If the penal col-
ony- cornes Into vogue as a substituts
for the farcical Cat and Mouseý Ac!,
thero must arise a new sociology al-
most as interesting as votes for
women. The latest outbreak ls a

invae BckighamPalcether vis a renewal of interruptions -to Catholieent attempt of ths, militants to Oburcli serkiiges Palne London.s
generai Amazonian scrlmmage. Cuc evcsl odn

,-Minded Moderator,
By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

meets iu the average way of living. He is wbat you
miglit caîl an out-of-doors painter in the art o! ser-
monizing. What lie lias to say in the pulpit is very
much coloured by wbat lie bas seen and. hourd among
a great variety of men ln many walks ut lite. A
little tlieology goes a long way wben it cornes ta mak-
iing a big buman sermon ; provided that the man wbo
preacles it knows bis theology. No doubt Billy Sun-
day, the basebaîl evangolist, wbo gives the theatres
sucli a bard time by taking away their crowds, makes

bis bits wltbout any tboology wbatever, but nobody
ever calîs sucb performances sermons.Herridge is just as. bumanistie as the basebali
dIanaond ; and lie Is a prime catbolic theologin to
boot. Hfe oxercises bis mind on tblngs that to some
stralght-laced preachers migbt seem just a wee bit
perverse. Rere again It's difficult to draw the lime.
The general assembly never would eleet a man wbo
would belittle the churcli by small bereiols. Rer-
ridge la no beretic. Ho bas no Sir Galabad mission
te reform the chureh by provIng that nine-tenths of
the ortbodox clergy are wrong anyway. He under-
stands the peculiar limitations of preacbing as well
as its tremendous possibilities. He knows that to
every preacher is given a message bouDded ali dir-
ections by the kind of brain and personality be bas
been given to deliv'er ItL Happens tbat H-erridge
was born witlV à broad outlook and bis pores open
to mucit more tban moe doctrine. To begIn witb,
tbe new Moderator ls nut even a Scot. Ho lias no
burrs In bis speech. He was boru lu England.

H IS father was a Metbodist preacbor. You bave at
once tbe beginning of a broad angle. From con-
version at a Metbodist revival to the doctrine o!

predestination ls a long jump. Very probably Her-
ridge bas consIderable belief In the efficacy of both;
and be miglit add to bis buman interpretation o! re-
ligion just as many more as seem to ho necessary in
an ago wben the churchl i getting bigger.

At an early age Herridge came to Canada. HIe
oarly education was got at the Toronto Model School,
ln the days wben Tomniie Rirkland was the prIli-
cipal of Normal upstairs. He went to the Hamilton
Collegiate Instiîtot and attended Toronto University,
wbere ho began the business o! accumulating scholar-
slips and medals tbat afterwards led te a grist of
academie titles, aIl more or leas useful to Herrl4ge
because tbey showed in how many directions le was

c
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Courierettes.MEN are belng flned lu Toronto
for walklng on the grass. To
parody the poet, "thoy are fin-

ing men and women for the woarlng
oi the green."

And licidentally it miglit be re-
marked that grass seems to bo worth
more than humanlty lu the eyes of
the Toronto authoritios.

The threatonod war in Ulster would
be a love feat compared to the
scraps among the Tories for the nom-
inations in some of the Toronto rid-
lngs.

The Irish question bothers Britishi
politicians-and It also worrlod W. E.
MeNauglit, ?M.P.P., when Mark H.
Irish boat hlm for the nomination.

Sir William Çsler has recelved still
anothor honour. This goos te show
tbat people do not tako seriously what
ho said about mon over the slxty
mark.

The Dukeocf Connaught, in compl.i-
menting the Toronto police, said they
were desorvodly popular with ail
classes. This rather impllos that the,
crooks find them good fellows.

Teddy Roosevelt says lie had to eat
monkoys lu South America. His
critics would Uiko to mnake hlm eat
his words about that river ho dis-
covered.

Some wlse glue manufacturer sl
bring ota new brand and Iab
Huerta.

The smlos of a malden are
patent, but a trifle less Bo than
the wiles of a widow.

annoylng thing a husband can, do is
to refuse to argue with bis wlfe.

A Proverb Reviaed.-A woman Is
nover too old to yearn, and a Ilttie
yearnlng Is a dangerous thing.

Love's Corruption.
The maiden plucked a daisy

Iu a pretty gardon spot,
And as the petals fell, she sald,

"He loves me--loves me not.">

,îIHe loves me not," the last one,
But she, the little fox,

Picked up another daisy and
Then stuffed the ballot box.

Newmani on Danccig.-Jack-"Dld
you know that oneo f the greatest
hymns ln the English lalinuag
praisos a particular dance?"

Jill-"No-what la it?"
Jack-"Newman'*s 'Lead Rlndly

LIght. It says. 'one step onough for
me.'

Should be Popular.-"I see they
have a play that le called "The Land
of Promise."

"Yes-wouldn't it be a great idea
to give a speclal matinee for bill col-
lectors ?"

A Tip to Womeni.-If you want to
know whether, your husband is fond

What's the sense of the suf-
fragettes trying to destroy those
fine paintings by the old mas-
ters, w~hen any handy man can
turn you out an "ol master"
to-day-for a good price?

)

ln bis class wlth the wrongs prac-
tised by. King John on bis subjects,
and the rising of the barons which
resulted in the king belng forced to
sign the Magna Charta at Runny-
mede.

He took the trouble to go Intil de-
tails as to the tyranny of the king,
and thouglit he had made the mon-
arch's character clear. Then he asked
questions.

"'Now, boys, what do yeu thlnk of
King John? Was he a good man?"

No 'ansWer.
He plcked out a boy.
"Clarence, what do yen thlnk?

Was King John just?"
The lad hesitated. Then he said:
"Well, lie neyer done nuthin' to

mie."

Decoration Day.-Acrose the lune
the men celebrate May 30 as Decora-
tion Day. For the women every day
13 Decoration Day.

Sympathy.

If you should find an egg that is
Not just the thing for human food,

Do neot Pe angry-just reflect
Hlow long that egg trled te be good.

Answered.-"My face is my fortune,
sir," she said.

But lie came riglit back wlth the
crushlng retort: "Congratulations -

yon make fortunes very well."

The Squeeze PIay.-Thçy were at
the bail gamte.

"Ha, ha, the bases full and only one
oat," sald the young man. "Here's

,wlere we have a squeeze."
"ýOh, no, Harry," sald the girl, "it's

too public here."

What Sort of Cal! ?-A young
Scotch minister 'was onie day
talilg to an old lady who had
grave doubts as to has fltness
for the profession.

"Yes, Mrs. MacPhersofi," lie
sald, "I was called to, the min-
istry. 1 heard the cail, and 1
answered it."

/ "Are ye sure It was a ca',
laddie?" the old lady replied.
"AÂre ye sure It was no some
Ither noise ye heard?"

4Hard oni Dauber.-Plrst Con-
J nolsseur-"Dauýbar ls a prolific

painter, lsn't ho? How would
you estimate his work?"

Second Conn\oissetr-"By the
gallon."

As
boaste
the fli
frnnt

la Spoke.-"Y
Newrlch, '¶'ve
)use in town.
s approachod b

SEE CANADA FIRST
Begin your vacation on the

hstoric and pictuoesque St
Lawrence.

Mataisa Falls -Toonto-
Lake Ontsio - Th.,usand
IsiandiRopids of-the_ St.

OTHER DELIGHTFUL TKIPS
Alonsa th. nortlh &bore of the Gulf of St. Lawrene

towardi the. cost of L.abadrdown thse suth shore
ta Pictou, N.S.-or on thr.ugh ta New York, via
Haifaix,

For: pai frai, . aDplu uco fourist or ticket office,
or address Pau. nger Deoi.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited
Montreal - - Toronto

went to thte front and
stayed there, because

the skid-resisting surface

forms a permanent part

of the tire.

CW--9

'Brown (quarrelling with next door nalghbour)-
---"Cali yourself a man of senae I Wtuy, you are next
door to an Idiot."

:he Reporter.-A To-
paper man tells a

tlue cinur humour of

te W
M h
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The New Welland Ship Canal
(Concluded front page 7.)

gummlt is a distance of 568 feet. Not
the least important is the work to be
done on both outiet ports. At Port
Weller, where the canal joins Ontario
(reached by the Niagara-St. Cathar-
ines line), the entrance piers from
Lake Ontario are placed about a Mile
and a hait from shore, where thé
water la thirty feet deep. A wide
channel will have to, be dredged from
these piers to the first lock, and re-
lnforced with concrete walls, along
which vessais may lie. From the
ahore-liner of the lake to the euter
entrance. piers, a linge embankment
la ta be constructed. It wlll be five
hundîred feet ln width on elther aide
of the channel, and will be compoaed
of the inaterial excavated from the
canal between the laite and the town
of Thorold.

-At Port Col-borna, the Brie end of
the canal, some heavy work la also
necessitated. The breakwater, con-
siatlng of an Immense wali of rubble
from the excavation north ef Port
Coîborne wlll terminate ini a concrete
head-block located about hall a mile
fartiter out in the laite than where the
present breakwater reacbea. Hence,
Quiet water will 1 be' enaurad ln Port
Coiborne Harbour, whera, under ex.isting conditions, the water la apt ta
be rough when the weather la stormy.

P ERHAPS the way ta estimate the
immensity- af the undertaklng la
ta say that,' wËlle at present,

the. canal will only accommodate
boats of at the most three hundred,
and slxty feet in length, when thia
1f ty million dollar job ia completed,
boats measurlng eight hundred feet
will be able te, traverse the waters
of the canal, and pass, from Lakte
Ontario to Lake Erie. ifucli a length
is two hundred feet more .than the
lonigest boat naw pling the Great
LïA.es. AIl previous eniargements
an~d extensions a! the Welland Canal
have been proved inadequate as time
went by. The wonderful increase in
the aize of vessais due, ln its turi», ta
thie ever-growing aize of the grain
shipments has corne ta, a blank wall
for the present. The new boat of the
Canada Steamship bines, for in-
stance, couid not pass through the
Welland >Canal. But when fiftY mil-
lion dollars lias been apent, and the
hundreds of men who are working on
tbe underLaking have finished, not
onIy Great Lakte freiglitera anà pas-
senger boata, but alsa Atlantic liners
will be able ta pass through fromn On-
tario ta Erie, and bring shlpments
that previously were unloaded at Que-
bec and Montreal jright up ta Port
Arthur, a. place that but a few yeara
ago was net on the mnap.

The Charles D~ickens Book

Brazilian Traction, Light and Power Company, Limited
<Incorporated under the Laws of the Dominion of Canada)

SHARE CAPITAL. AUTHLRIZELD, ff2U.OOO,OOO0
DIVIDED INTO1.100,000 ORDINARY SHARES 0F $100 EACH 100O.eosPE ( CEN r. CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE SHARES 0F $100 EACH,
DI RECTO RS.

SIR WM. MACKE~NZIE, ýChairman, Toronto. DR. F. S. PEARSON, President, New York.
Z. A. LASH, K.C., Toronto, V-ice-President. E. R. WOOD, Toronto, Vice-President.
WALTER GOW, Toronto, Vice-President. MILLER LASH, Toronto, Vlce-Presldeiit.

H. MALCOfL HUBBARD, London, V1ce-President.
D. B. HANNA, Toronto. J. S. LOVELL, Toronto. W. BAIN, Toronto.
ALFREDO MAIA, Rio de Janeiro. R. M. HORNE-PAYNÇE, London. C. D. MAGEE, Toronto.
SIR WM. C. VAN HORNE, Montreal. SIR H. M. PELLATT, Toronto.

JM.SIHSecretary. Assistant Secretary.J.M.SMTHToronto. T. PORTER L ondon.
Il* Bankers.

THIE CANADIAN BAiNK 0F COMMERCE,
Toronto, New York and bondon.

THE BANK 0F SCOTLAIND,

Solicitors.
BbAKE, LASH, ANGLIN & CASSELS - - Toronto.

Auditors.
W. S. ANDREWS & 00. Toronto, Canada.

Offices.~HEAD OFFICE - . 9 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
bONDON OFFICE 8 4 1BIshopsgate, E.C.

First Annual Report of the Board of Directors to the Shareholders
Covering the period fram the Incorporation of the Company ta the 3làt December, 1913.To the Sharehalders: one and two-tenths Préference Shares for one

The Board of Directors beg ta subit the firqt Ordlnary Share.
Balance Sheet and Profit and boas Account o! the The total Share Capital of this Company Issued ai.
Campany. together wlth their report thareon, accom- 3sit December, 1913, was $114,177,200, -dlvided into
panled by' a report on and the Balance Sheets of the 1,,041,772 -Ordinazy Sharea and 100,000 6 per cent.
eubsidiary Campanies. Cumulative Préférence Sharea ln denominations of

The accounts caver the Period tram the Incor- $100 each.
poration in JUIy, 1912, to the 31st December, 1913. The resuits o! thls Company's operatiana aillce

The consolidation of the interests ef The Rio de ita Incorporation have proved'very satis!actory. At
Janeiro Tramway, Liglit aend Power Company, bLm., the conclusion of the year 1913 this Company, sitarlted, The Sta Paulo Tramnway, Liglit and Power Com. payment o! a regular dividend at the rate of 6
pany, Llmlted, aend the Sao Paulo Electnlc Company, per cent. per annum on its Ordlnary Shares, carrledLlmited, whlch. was undertaken iU July, 1912, h as forwterd a crédit balance on Profit aend boss Accountbeeni success!uily carrled out, and at the 3lst Decern- o! $3,012,997.79, apart; fram the crédit balances o!
ber, 1913, practically thec entIre ahane, capîtals of the General Reserve Fundsa tnd Profit and bossthese three companies had been acqulred by this Accolinta of the subsidiary Companles. The creditCompany. balances of the GanteraI Resenvie Punds and ProfitTJPOX the acquisition o! sald aharea negotiatiýons and boss Account of The Rio de Janeiro Tramway,were entered into and have since been completed biglit and Power Company, Limited, amacunt tabe'tween this Caompany and the subsisllary Compan. $6,807,373.76, and of The Stac Paulo Tramway, biglit
les, whereby this Company umdertakes to malte all and Pawer Company, bImlted, ta $5,151,660.38, andthe financial arrangements for the aubsidie.ry <Jom- of The Sao Paulo Electrie Cjompany, Llmlited, Ûb
panias, and guaranteas fixed divIdenda on their $56,112.25, sa that the cambined reserves and sur-
Shane Capîtals, and ln conaldoration thereof thia pluses o! thîs Company and its subaidiaries at the
Company recelvea the net incarna of the subsidiary presant ti.me reacli the total of 1,2,4.3 and
Companies after the provision of the neceasary which bave been expended on the development of
funda ta zneet thair expenses of opération, including the entarprisea af the subsldlary Campanles.

renwas, axs, ezý,resandthir ixd cares Large expenditures have been made In therenewd theaxens oeferes Can theredarges upIdevelopment of the propertieS et the subaidiary'ancodahe wouths o! hs C.ojgman r dax p Companlea durlng the laat !ew years, so that they
are In an excellent Position ta trupply the demandaThe Board, in accordance wlth tha aboya arrange- of the public, which are bound ta, largely Increase,ments, found it necesaary ta cansIder the method of and the reanît for the present yearla operationproviding the funds requlred for the extensions o! should show a material Increase In net incorne overthe plant and other capital developpments and au tl.Y the past yean. The Shareholders' attention la ealledof the sunbsidiary Companles, aend declded to creato ta the satIsfactony returns of the firat few monthsand Issue $10,000,00 6 per cent. Cumulative Prefer- ln justification of thia !arecast.ence Share Capital of this Company. The shares The Boar'd have pleasure ln statlng that the'rela.were Isaued ln May, 19113, and the praceeds were tians of the subsldlary Companles with the Oavern-advanced ta the subsidiary Companies for the pur- ment officiaIs, bath Faderai, State and Municipal, arePoses rnentlauied. of the mast cordial character.

The 6 per cent. Cumulative Preference Shares con- By arder of the Board,fer on the holders the riglit ta exchange the same J. M. SMITH, Secretary.for Ordînary Sharea o! the Company an the basis of Toronto, Canada, May 28th, 1914.

Brazilian Traction, LUght and Power Company, Limited
AST.BALANCE SHEET, 31st Deceniber, 1913. LAIIISCapital Account, including the accquisltion Capital Stock: IBLrESof Shsres and Controling Riglits a Authorized:Interests of and in other Companes $110,141,928.56 1,100,000 Ordinary Shares ofAdvsnea to Subsidlary CamPanies, with $100 each................. 110,000,000,f0accrued interest to 3lst Deceniber, 1913. 7,626,921.15 100,000 6 per cent. CumulativeÀcc<>unts Recalvable........................ ,980.83 Preference Shares o! $100Cash ln Bank ................... ........ 665,349ý7l each....... ............. 0,00,000.00o

Issned:
1,041,772 Ordinary Shares of
1$100 each................. $104,177,200.0010,000 6 per cent. Cumulative
Praference Shares of $100
each...................... 100000.00$,7,00.00

Dividand accrued on Preference Shares. 150.000. DOAccaunts Payable........«-........... *...1,095,82.46
______________ Profit aend Los......................... 3,012997.79

$188,436,180.25 $188,436,180.?JNTS FOR THE EIGHTEEN MONTHS ENOED 3sit DECEMBER, 1913.
C REDITS.Bixpenses, Revenue from Securiti es owned aend underinge.... <$ 324,343.39 contracta with subsidiary Companies., $11,266,138.44'reference Intereat on Advtencas ta subsldiary Coin-

panies .............................. 26,98.24
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Guests, Appreciate Efficiency

fl OTEL Service is flot merely a matter of courtesy. The smnooth-
running machinery, which produces ini the guests that feeing of
restfulness and security from noise and inconvenience, is a. vital facto,

in the success of every hotel worthy of the naine.

Guests appreciate hotel service and continue to
patronize those hotels which are succesaful in
creating au involuntary impression of efficiencY.,
The importance of au Otis-fensoin Freight Ele-
vator to the developrnent of efficiency in hotel
service is incalculable.
Baggage may be quickly and quietly transferred
frorn the street to the bedroomn or sample rooffi
upon arrivai, and rushed to the porter's roomn when
the tine cornes for departure.
Cuests are enabled to save tine and avoid icon-
vemience. Satisfaction on their part creates Prestige
and increased traffic.

An Otis-Fensorn Freight Elevator may be installed
at a moderate cost, and quickly pays for itself in the
saving effected i tisue and labor alone.

Whatever YOUR requirements, we can supply
an Elevator of any descripion-Electric, Hydraulic
or Hand Power-calculated to meet your individual
case.

Write for oui free boolet, ' Freight Elevators and
Their Uses," containing interesting facts and illus-
trations. This book wiil tell you of more uses for
a Freight Elevator than you ever dreamed possible.

Write TO - DAY-
don't put it off until
another time - f111 ii
this coupon and mail
NOW while the
thought is f r esh in
your Mind.

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY,
LIMITED

50 Bay Street - - TORONTO

COUPON

Send me your Boolet- "A ... on Freight Elevator.

-------------------------------9

The Lapse of Gond uctor Buck
(Coucluded froin page 6.)

back to, Wharton. There, you wlll pick
up one of the boys at the transfer sta-
tion, and make the trip to the barn.
Report that it's my orders."

"'Ai right, Buck, if you say so," said
Curly, scratching his head; "but-"-ý

"lThose are your orders," Inter-
rupted Buck. He reaclied for the bell-
rope, gave two decided pulls, and then
leaped to the grouud beside the girl.

C LURLY, automaton that hoe was,'
Sturned to lis controlier, and fed

lu the pbwer. The next moment,
the two were left alone in the dark-
ness.

"For a littie way down the mounitain
there's oniy a foot-path; it wldens out
beiow," said Buck. "You'd better take
my arm."

They picked their way carefully
dowu the steep Incline. Buck was
slngulariy happy for a man who had
just put hlmseif in a position to be
dlscharged wlth lguominy. He liad- to
restralu himiself from chuckllug aloud.
His companlon stopped suddenly, and
turned toward hlm.

"9This is the most generous thing I
have ever heard of!" she exclalmed.
"What should I have doue wlthout
you?" 1

It was Buck's chance to iaugh-a
deep-toned, hearty souud tliat feil re-
assurlngly on the glrl's ears.

"I want you to meet my father when
we get lu," slie contlnued.

"I1 shaîl be awfuily glad to," lie re-
spouded, with easy courtesy.

"H1e wili-he will-O dear! I don't
know how to Bay it; you've been s0
nice!" She ended with an embar-
rassied lîttie laugli.

"Thon don't. It's flot necessary."o
They emerged on the hlghway.

Overhead, the stars biazed out lu a
sky of dark velvet. The liglita of the
town below flashed a friendly wel-
corne. With a common Impulse, they
stopped to, look out across the valley,
wronderful ln its misty vagueness.

"There's one thing that worries me
greatiy," she remarked., "It can't be
repaired."

"Yes ?" lie urged.
"lYour ambition-you shIrked your

duty to-day."
"Don't let that trouble you," hie said,

iightiy. «'My job was to see my pas-
senger safely home. It was the ex-
ceptional case when duty and pleasure
coïncide."

She looked up at hlm gratefully.
"I1t's nice of you to explain It away. It
did worry me."

111m glad you look at It lu that way,'
lie said, wlth sudden. seriousfless. "Il
dou't thlnk, though, that the boss will
crîticize me."

"Wrho la your boss?" she asked.
"'You've heard of Edgar Bucking-

ham?" There wae a note of reverence
in is volce ýas lie spoke the namne.

"lHe's the presideut of the, Midvale
and Eastern; lsn't hie?"

Buck nodded. "'He's aiso, my father;«
I'm Edgar Junior," lie gald, a world
of pride lu bis toue.

A -New Music Paper
By THE MUSIC EDITOR

M OST people Imagine theris someone thlng they were the first to
discover. For Instance, -there

was once an amateur music master lu
Ontario who thouglit hoe was the very
first singing podagogue to, give a thre e-
hour iesson In place of one hour-for
the saine price, If thie pupil happeued
to be unusuaiiy able or attractive. It
turus out, however, that Sevcik, the
man who tauglit Kubellk technique,
was a devotee of this forni of musical
abandon many years ago; and there
were probnbly hundreds of devotees
slmllarly addlcted boierie Sevcik.

So) It Is stated lu a sketcliy article
froma the peu of Harriet von Kunits ln
the new musical monthiy which that
lady, aioug wlth two or three other
people, lias just given to the musical
world o! Canada. This is mereiy men-
tloned asa sampie o! several bniglit
thlngs in the Initial number o! The
Canadian Journal of Music, whlcni is
a paper exceedlngiy weIl devlsed for
its purpose of Iuterestirng many kind,ý
of people lu music. The editor, Mn.
Clarence Britten, says:

"W6 belleve there is rooni in Canada
for another magasine--a national
magazine whicli shahl select and Ilium-
inate for Canadians the musical news
o! the world, whlle hielplng lu orderly
fashlon to keep the expandiug record
of things musical within the Dominion;
whlch shall be at once Informed and
ludependent lu crlticism; and which lu
literary materiai shail neither be too
erudîte for the general nor too popuIar

The Finest Lal<

for the professional, uor too, duil for
anybody."

The first Issue sooms to bear out
the announicement. The form of the
paper is good, its matter well chosen,
and its typographical treatmnt attrac-
tive. The type is large. The paper
is a liglit buif colour which does uot
,tire the eye; a sort of mez*o voce tint
ln 'the upper middle register. There
is a due admixture of grave and gay;
thougl i t must be admitted that the
gaiety is rather of the elephautine
humouresque varloty. The editor cou-
tributes an able article on Viollu Vir-
tuosi, and promises to pay particular
attention to choral deveiopmeut lu
Canada. There is a brie! sketch and
a large ploture of Dr. Torringtou. Mr.
W. O. Forsyth wrltes a very compactly
Iuteresting appreciation of hîs oid
frieud, Clarence Lucas, the composer,
the illustration for which the edItor
klndly credits to the Canadian Courier.
Charles Wakefield Cadman has an
article ou "Some Thoughts ou Ameni-
can Music." Norman Hascliel contri-
butes a Fantasia lu poetlc form. There
are several columus of uews and cal-
endar notices lu small type, the con-
tents of whIch are wlsely discursive.
And there are several columns of
bright-looking advertlsemeuts.

The Canadian Courier, which was
the first Canadian generai paper of any
sort to treat Ganadian music on a
national basis, wishes the Canadian
Journal o! Music ail the success whlcb
it seems to deserve.

W
lie May
and tak
that lie
there si
may go
ho is 01
to one
and th]
orderinj
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Partner or
Creditor?

When you buy a stock
you become a pantner in
the enterprise it repre-
sents-your returns de-
pend on its earnîng-
your security is regula-
ted by its success,
When you buy a bond
you become a tender to
an enterprise-your loan
îs secured by a rnortgage
on plant, earmîngs-all
property.
We can aid you in finding
good partnerships-or in
becomig a woll secured
eeltor.

We shail be pleased to
suppiy you witb stock and
bond information.

F. fi. Deacon & CO.
Nembers Toronto stock Exchange

INNVESTMENTS

97By Street
Toronto Canada

4

Barcelona...........
Brazilian..... .... ....
Bell Telephone.......
Canada Bread.... -...
Canada Cernent ......
Can. Gen. Electric ..
C. P. R ..... .........
Dom. Steel Cor....
Lake of Woods......
Laurentide ...........
Mackay.............
Montreal Power......
R. and O ..........
Toronto Railway ...

May
2 9 16

> 6 Y 25 26
18 ' xd7614 7 3 Y4
141/ 1441/ 145
?V74 28 2 8
29 281/ 28%/
)5 102 103
)3%/ 1903/ 193
251/ 213/ 22
28%/ 127% 1283/
il 175 179
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197/ 218%/ 220l/,
D 3 M 9 9 % 997/
361/ 132 xr133

23
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7 6 4

146
21%
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1031/
1931/

223/
127
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80%/
220%,
97

131%Y

30
27
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146
31%
28%/

104
xd195

211/
127
178

82
221
97

131%Y

784
146

3714
29

104
1941/

21 %
126'h
179
817/

2231/
96

131%

.0w being feit in

à aMONEYl'ANDEMAGNATL5&
Brazilian's First ReportNBAR the end of June, 1912, people were speaking and talking about "the

Rio eplsode." This phrase wasused as the tille of an article which-
appeared in the "Canadian Courier" of July 6th of that year, accompaniedby a street snapshot of Dr. F. S. Pearson of New York, Sir William Mac-kenzie, Mr. Z. A. Lash and Mr. E. R. Wood. For some Urne previously'theprice of Rio stock had been going very fast on the Stock Exchange. On Janu-ary 24th of that year it was quoted at 113; on February 24th, 114; on March29th, 115; on April 24th, 120; on May 24th,,133, and on June 24th, 156. Thiswas remarkable cornsidering that in, 1908 the stock had gone begglng at 30or less. In other words, any person who had bought Rio at ils 10w price ln1908 could figure $126 profit on an Investment of $30. Any person holding tenthousand shares would tbus have a profit o! $1,200,000 on an investment o!$300,000. And yet Rlo stock was only seven years old.

The explanatIon as given, at the Urne was the announcement of a merger
of the Tr4mriy, Light*and ýPower Company of Rio de Janeiro, the capital ofBrazil, and the Tramway, Liht and Power Company of Sao Paulo, Brazil,under the new name of the Brazilian Tramway, Light and Power Co. Thenew company thus controlled the entire public services of two large citieswith a combinedpopulation 'o! about a million and a haif. There were streetcars lu both cities, electrIç light and power services ln both cities, besides a
telephone, andgas. serice in'Rio. Finally there was a subsidiary companyknown, as theSao P auloý Electric, organlzed for the purpose o! owning andoperating hydro-electrIe ýplants, electric llght and gas systems lu the State of
Sao. Paulo.

Natura.ly the capilallzation o! such a vast system must be large. Accord-ing tothe annual *report, which Is given elsewhere ln this Issue, the capitalstock consIsts of one hundred aud tes millions of common and ten millions ofcumulative preference shares. Ail of this Is Issued except six million of coin-m~on. The annual balance sheet of the company shows a profit of about threemillion dollars after tho payment of all accounts and the preference and coin-mon dividends. Moreover, the compauy dlaims to have about twelve million
dollars of reservýes and surpluses which have been expended on development.That Is, it has been able to pay its dividends to date and still put twelve mil-lions Into development work

This is the chie! portion of! the message whIch wlll be found in this firstannual report. Whlle it Is an--aunual report it covers eighteen. months ofactivity, as that, la the period which has elapsed since the merger was con-summated. Any person who, studies the -details will probably, If he ls anInvestor, be fully satisfied with the Information given and the results obtained.There is no doubt that hie needs this reassurance. Brazilian was fIrst Uisted onthe Canadian exchanges on October, 1912, and opened below par. The lowestprice recorded in Toronto ln October, 1912, was 85. The low.est ln Novemberwas 891/. The lowest in the first four months o! 1913 was 927/. There aresome holders o! the stock who bought above 95, and xnany who bought be-tween. 85 and 95. Most of these have been somewhat troubled by the recentdeclines, whereby the stock feli below 80. Borne of them were speculativeholders and had been tipped off that the stock would go te 110 before the endof'1913. To these people the recenit dedlines have been discouraging. Theycould not sell out without making a very considerable los&. They were also
somewtiat ln doubt as to whether the property was really valuable and doingwell, or whether tho declines were due entirely to fluancial conditions ln
Brazil and In Paris, where a great tieni of stock Is held. With this annual
report ln front of them they will undoubtedly conclude that their Brazillan
la intrinsically worth what they paid for It, and they will rest content that
their divideuda and învestments are absolutely certain. The monthly figures
for the first five montbs of 1914 are not, Included ln the annual report, but 1h
may be mentioned here that they show a very steady Increase in the earnings.

Re presentative Stocks for Six WeeksSTOCKS were almost statiouary last week, wlth more declines than advauces.Those who were expectlng botter markets la June have been disap-Spoluted. The Dominion Cannera' affair has been hanglug over the mar-
ket and the worst was known on Friday. A number o! dividends were an-
nounced, and so far as is known there is no further trouble in sight. Nover.
thelesa, optimism seems ho be a vanishing feahure. Perhaps the darkest hour
la just before the dawn, The closing bida for the at day of the week com-
pare as follows:

Brokers
AMd

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

ýCARLE ADDRESS-CÂVJ.OCK, TOItONTO

INVESTMENT vs.
SPECULATION
"A high return should at once

excite suspicion in the mind of the
prospective investor" - Financial
post.

There ar e securities which pro-
mise a hlgh rate of interest and
the chance of an increase in value,
but for those dependent upon the
income fromi their investment, or
endeavoring to lay uP money for
their old age. they are too specula-
tive. With such. the Bonds of the
Canada P>ermanent Mortgage Cor-
poration are a favorite investmnent,
because they know that if they ln-
vest $1,000 ln these Bonds they
wlll get the $1,000 when It becomes
due, and that the Interest upon It
wlll be promptly pald ln the mean-
time.

These bonds may be obtained In
any sum from one hundred dollars
upward. They are, therefore,
avallable for the Investment of

small sumo.

Canada Permanent
Mldrtgage, Corporation

Established 1855.
TORONro s1'REETr - TORONTO

-COrR&~T1bi-LlMlTED)
TQnN1To 1¶oriITrEAL L.NOltt,110

WE 0OWN AND OFFER
DEBENTURES 0F
WESTERN CANADIAN
CITIES TO YJELD THE
INVÀESTOR

5 %t o6%
î Patieilairs Upon Requesi

Canadian Goyenuneut Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

[CaeXIra Mulock &Co
.farme stock Ez&mtng

P-ELLAYf

PELLATT

Memb.rs

Toronto

Stock

Exchange

401 Traders Bank Building
TO RO NTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
"ls COBALT STOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Pxivate wire connection wk W. aL
G-OADB3Y & CO., Memýbmr New Yo
Stock Ezchange.

Thec Merchants Bank
of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL
?l'esiclent, Sir H. Montagu Allan.

....... $7,000,000
and Undi-
........... ,248,134
ES IN CANADA
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We O.ffer. subjeci

NEW ISSUES

CITY 0F TORONTO
4'ý4% DEBIENTURES

$1,200,000 due lat July, 1924
$600,000 due let July, 1948

DENOMlNATION, $1,000

Inteoesi half-jearlj,. lsiJanuatu andjul». Principal and Interest Payable

ai Tornioor New York. Legal Opinion: Alexander Bruce, K.C

1. Àssessed Value for Taxation,. . ... ... $513, 201,434
2. Net Debenture Debt..........18,325,708
3. Accumulated Sinking Fuud now amonts te 13,668,102
4. Estiniated value of City's assets......50,000,1000
5. Population...............445,515
6. Aunual Siuldag Fund praovided to pay off these issue$ at

Inaturity.
7. Debentures are a direct obligation of the City at large.

PRICE:
Maturity lst iuly, 1924, 98.75 'aud interest yielding 4.66%
Maturity lst JuIy, 1948, 99.00 and interest yieiding 4.56%

Comple circular sen( on rcquest.

Orders May b. ielegrapiied ai Our expense.

Jnve.çtment
Bankers A. E. AMES & CG.

Utioni Banik Building, Toronto.

Established
1889

45. After the announicement of thepassing of the common dlvidend there was
a further fall to 27%. The close on Saturday last was 298/4.
g It was generally supposed that Dominion Canners had sufficient accumu-
lated profits to see It through the bard time. The balance carried forward on
December 31st, 1912, was slightly over bal! a million dollars. Under ordinary
management this sbould have enabled i to continue Its moderate dîidend of
six per cent. on the'common, but, apparently, It was overloaded wlth stock and
had to seil at a tremendous sacrifice. The Toronto speculators seemn to have
had muchbetter advance Information.than the Montreal crowd. and the To-
ronto bears have been persistent sellers of the stock for some time. They
are credlted wlth havlng made considerable moneyý during the decline. The
innocent Investor stands to lose a good deal, and the general resuit wili be
detrimental to the interests of ail Canadian Industrials, especlally Canadian
mergers.

A Prominent Westerner
Ti"H E Winnipeg Board of Trade some few days ago hadl their annual meet-

ing and elected their officers. Their new president Is Mr. M. F. Christie,
the managlng director of the fIrm of G. P. Stepheus and Company, Llm-

lted, who are manufactures on a large scale of paînts and varnishes. Mr.
Christie is yet another Easterner who bas
made good eut West. Re was born ln
Bowmanville in 1864. At the age o! elgb-
teen ho went to Winnipeg, and has grown
witb that city. In addition to bis own
business hie is a director of the Mai1-
toba Branch, of the Canadian Manufae-
turers' Association; a director of the
Winnipeg Industriai Bureau, and the
Winnipeg, Industrial Exhibition. Now
hoe bas been made President, o! the Win-
nlpeg Board o! Trade, a step which is a
matter for congratulation alike to Mr.
Christie and the Board.

Canadian Converters' YearYET another annual report refiects
the monetary uneaslness of the
year it deals wlth. Trading profitsW o! tbe Canadian Converters Company,

Limltefl, for the year ended April 30th
last were $121,454, a decrease of $9.031,
o r a little less than seven per cent. from
the prevlous year, wben the company
made a very sharp recovery ln its busi-
ness, reportlng a gain of $40,805, or more

MR. M. F. CHRISTI1E than 45 per cent. over 1911-12. A smaUl
Pres[dent of Winnipeg Board of Trade, ',alance, just over four thousand dollars,

was carried !orward after ahl appropria-
tions had been made. Earnlngs on the stock left a. very small margin. ovei
divldend requirements, the percentage earned belng 4.25, against e.05 thE
previous'year, but this in turn wlth'only 2.51 per cent. in 1911-12. ln vlew ol
both the general depression ln business and the fact that the company showed
a spasin of falllng off froin the prevlous year, the best in its hlstory, the re
sulta wll be taken as satlsfactory. The company's bead office Is in Montreal
and its business is the mnanufactiiiing o! shirts, blouses, and white goods. Mr
James R. Gordon is president.

Canadian Films for Canadian MoviesA TER the British Canadlan Theatre Organization, the Canadian Fln
Company, aiso of England, wants to take care of our lelsure bours.

«Canadian filmns for Canadian movies" ls the motto. Sir Thomas Tai
and Hlon. T. Chase Casgraln are assocîated wltb the enter'prise. The company
ln lnviting British subscrlptions to its hundred dollar aliares, apinounices tha
It Intends to supply Canadian moving picture theatres wlth filins o! Canadiai
ife and history instead of pictures of American despekadoes, cowboys an(
Civil War fictions. The Canadian public, it la stated, is tired of Amerlcan filmn
and desires films with a really Canadian atinosphere, reféting a history wbiel
Is as ricb in all that makes for national conoeiousness and prîde as the hlstor.
of any country in the world.
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Impereial Bank OfCanada
Thirty'mNinth Annual Meetind

of the Shareholders

Held at the Banking House ýof the Institution in
Toronto, on Wednesday, .27th May, 1914, at 12 Noon.

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRES'S
GontIemen,.4jn rlsing te move the adoption of theReport I could net enter Into an explanation of the

Year'a OPoratiOns until I bad, on behaîf of the Board,given expression te our feelings o! sorrow at thepasslng e! our late colleague, Sir William whyto, and
had ilnvited you te Join Ia a reselution e! sympathy
and condoeonce te Lady Whyte and bier children,
whose affliction la sbarod la by many thousands fromthe Atlantic te the Pacific. Sir William Wbyte b.-camne a inember of the Board on May 23rd, 1906, and,aithougx not a regular attendant at Our meetings, wasln almost constant attendance at aur WinnipegBranch, always giving the Banik's taiterests bis firstcenalderation. Sir William died at Colorado Beach,ln California, on the 14th April, 1914, ta the seventy-
firat year of bis ûge.

You are asked to eleot ta Sir William Whyte'sstead Mr. J. A. M. Aikins, K.C., M.P., of Winnipeg,
wbe frem. tb. very start of our business in Manitoba
-thirty-feur years age-has boon our invaluable logal
adviser for that Province.

Yen are also asked te approve o! a by-law incroas-
ing the number of Directors from Il to 12. I takethis opportunIty te say that Mr. Bd. W. Cox, Prosi-
dent o! the Canlada Life Assurance Company, basconsenteil te allow is naine te ho presonted te yen
for election.

PROFIT AND LOSS.
The net profits after alI losses bave been provided

for are botter than w. dared look. forward te earlyand lato ta the yoar, as one political or financial dis-turbance folloed the other ln quick succession. Thenet týeturn upon our Capital-and for this calculation
1Include the Reserve Fund as part and parcol of ourCaital-has been at the rate o! 8.90% per annumn.
UJnder the "Old Style" the rate wouid s.ppear as17.80%, and would be calciulated upon Capital aioe,but sueh a version bas la the. past misled the crltics.-
'Dur Reserve F'und, te thie oxtent ef 66%, represents
Prenhlums upon New Issues of Sharos pald lu by our-selves from time te time, and the remiaining 34% islUdivided profit put aside during the past 39 years.
It Callnot be claimed by us, or cbarged against us,that our profita were realized upon $7,000,000) fixedcapital, instead of upon $14,000,000 fixed capital and

ho, ample te prolect the asslsting Banks, but a large
portion o! which. are stlll unrealized.

The writing off o! $74,601.05 from Bank.Prem*ses
Account la la lino withi our policy for many years-
it is net money lest or given away, Dut is a wise pro-
vision for what may b., sooner or lator, actual do-
prociation ln value la that important Item o! aur
Aseets.

Beforo I pass frain tbe Profit and Loss Account let
me draw attention te the Item credited te Profit and
Loss Account, $211,830.82. This sumn was taken
from Profit and Loss Accouat lu 1913 te make up
Reserve Account to an even $7,000,000 and la an-
ticipation e! Premiums to be received upan silbscrlp-
tions te new steck-theee Premiums bave sinco been
paid la, and very preperly have been returned te
Profit and Loss Account.

The. net rosult lu, that attor paying $834,783.06 lnDividende, writing off $74,601-05 frora Bank Premises
Account, contributlng $27,500 te the Bank's Pension
and Guarantee Funds, settlng aside $250,000 for pos-
sible depreciatien In securities and for contingencies,
we carry forward a Profit and Losa Account e! $1,-
265,919.12, as compared with $1,003,988.55 witb whilh
we atarted the. year.

Lot us turn te the General Balance Shot:-
Note Clrculation.-The roduction in tbus item from

$5,803,794 te $4,762,347 la the resuit e! sbrinkago la
trade througiiout the country and o! the early market-
ing o! last yoar's grain creps.

Our Deposits, bowover, show- a respectable increase
of $1,436,000.

On the Assets sîde e! the Balance shoot you will find
that we mnatatain our policy o! keoping subatantial
Cash Reserves, whlcb. witb llquld assots that are
roalizable, irrespective e! the condition o! trade,
represent ovor 50% o! our total liablities te the.
publie.

Loans and Discounts-The trade discounts àtand
ut $41,331,017, as compared with $40.502.609 inla 1W1

over banking, the Incorporation of Banks and theissuing of paper currency. It aiso lias exclusive'rightsto raise money by any mode or system of taxation.Provincial Legisiatures are empowered to levy directtaxation within the Province for Provincial pur-poses. The Dominion Parliament, for Its own uses,bas power to duplicate every tax wbich. may e ex-posed by any Province. if sucb a power la vr xercised by the Dominion the consequences to Bankswould be serious.
Admitting the autbority of the Provincial Legisla-tures to impose taxation on Banks, there still re-mains the question as ta the extent to wbich suchtaxation could be imposed, and it is more than prob-able that the taxation would be declared uncensti-tutional, in sO far as it might be excessive or hamperthe operations of the Banks, created by the DominionParliament for the purpose of carrying out the policyof the Dominion Parliament, la previding for and de-veloplng the agricultural, manufacturing, mlnIng,lumbering and general Interests of the Dominion. Itis premature to say that the Provincial and Municipaltaxation at present la excessive, but it is unquestion-ably true that tbes» taxes are already so burdensomeAs to be a detriment to the'opening of new Branchesand to the granting f BankIng facilities.

BANK PREMISES.
We have expended' In connectIon wltb Bank Prem-Ises during the year the suin of $375,000, of wbichabout $75,000 bas been provlded fr-.rn Profits o! theyear. At the moment we have under constructiontnew buildings at Timmins, Thorold, Sparta, and atYonge and Queen streets, In the City o! Toronto.'New buildings have been completed during the yearat Quebec, Ingersoli, Cochrane and Redolliff. Build-ings and sites have been purchased at Victoria, B. C.,ý,alt, Belweed, Niagara-on-the-Lake, Preston, Aurora,and in Toronto at Wellesley and Sherbourne streets,as well as this very building where we are now as-sembled, No. 30 Wellington stre.etf.
Our holdinigs of real estate for Bank Premises areail ln evidence. We have ne insIde corporation tewhlch the Bank can dispose o! its properties with aview te their disappearance frem the Balance Sheetand their lease ýby the Bank from the saine Corpora-tion~ on purchase ternis. The adoption of the "'newmetbod" would admit o! the investment by the Banko! large suma ln the purchase or construction e! BankPromises without the fact bolng made apparent to theShareholders, the Govornment or the public, and oftne creation of labilities f 'or corresponding amountsno trace of which ceuild bo discovorod In the BalanceShoot. It would ho equally Proper to oxtond theeperat 'Ions of such a corporation by including In Itsrange of purchases fromi the Bank <0f wbIcb It wouldbe an adjunct) such assets as everdue debita, realestate, dead and other undesirable beans, etc., etc.,and vitalizing these, througbi a process e! bookkoep-ing, into lively-looklng bonds and de'bentures o! cor-porations, which would, lator on, and until disposedof, make their appearanice amiongat the llquld R.serves of the. Bank.
Auditora.-You will b. called upon te elect Auditorsfor the new current yoar, whose dutios are fuUlydescribod ili Section 56 of the Bank Act, Sub-sectlonà19, 20, 21, 22, 23, and Section 56A.
We ahail wolcome to our confidence thiose- wbemyou eloot, and shall aiford them overy assistance teperfermn theîr very rospeasibie dutios.

HARVÊST PROSPECTS.
From Alberta wo hear that fixer. bas b>een an ln-crease of 20% te 25% in tho acreage under crop. Theseed bas been put in te tbe very best advantage, andthere bas beezi sufficient rain. It le to be notedthat the ralsing of f ail wboat in this Province la onthe decline, owlng te the greater cértainty of a cropfrom "Marquis" whoat, plaiited in the. sprlng, andwbkbh ripens ten days oarller than the ordinary RedFife wheat. Thero la a very large icrease la thequantlty of live stock, especlally In hogs, whlch havea bigh-prlced mnarket in Edmoton~, Calgary and else-where ln the Province. Prospects are net only vorybrlght, but prices for ail kinds ef stock are hîgli.The discovery ef o11 la this Province is likely te beof great assistance te the Province, lntrodueing, as itle sure te do, large suma of capital, whlcb will ho em-ployed In the develepment dX the industry, besidesaffording a new source of beat, llght and power. Itle te be hoped that this develepmoat wlll net Iead tawild seuainor ta frauda, which tee oftea tollow
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acres, of wblch hait is in wheat, but this acresge la
but a very smail proportion of the 74,000,000 of acres
which, it is estirnated, Is fit for farin land. Manitoba
is nàow an old-tiiner. Progrese 18 more striking In
regard to the growtb of inanufacturing Industries, the
creation of eiectric energy, to say nothing of tbe great
strides made byWinnipeg as an emporiumn and in
attalning to the position of being one of the greatest,
If flot the greatest, grain centres In the world.

In the Province of Quebec hay and clover are tbe
principal agriculturai products; oats foilow wltb a
substantial yield. In this Province, as a result of

the large arnount of Governinent inoney-upwards
of $2,000,000-whiCh has been- expended In iinprov-
Ing the roadways of the Province, the fariner bas
been belped to mnarket bis products, and bas been
given easy access to financiai centres. It it unfor-
tunate that tii poiicy bas not been adopted by other
Provinces as beartily as it bas been in the Province
of Quebec. The prospects for an excellent barvest
are exceptionaliy geod. The prosperity ýenjoyed by
the agricultural. population ot Quebec and by the
people generally ot that Province is the resuit of In-
dustry and tbrift on the part ot the population rather
than of the ricbness ot the soul or ot weather con-

ditions. 'The acreage in Quebec under hay and clover
les about 3,000,000; oats dlaim 1,300,000, witb 600,000
devoted to ail other kinds ot vegetables and grains.

The Interests ot British CoIlbIa are not se mucb
bound up ln agriculture as they are In luiubering,
rnining and fisheries. Tbese last tbree turnish 75%
of tbe total amount reaiized troin the varions Indus-
tries. The lumber interests bave been sorely tried
by the present policy of "F'ree" lumber, whîch bas
alnost driven Canadian lumnber companies off the
plains; tbe absence ot an ontside rnarket-makes mat-
ters s0 xnuch worse. Tbe lumber interests deserve
some efforts on the part ot the Dominion Govern-
nient to find new markets, particularly oc In view of
the tact that In order to propItiate tbe lnterests of
otber Provinces tbe lumber Interests of British Coluin-
bia have had te suifer. Mining, bowever, continues
prospereus, and the yieid froin that source was no
less than $30,000,000 during tbe year 1913, witb flsh-
cries realizing as mucb as,$14,500,000. The opening
of the Panama Canal will be of enormous benefit to
British Columbia. 1 arn told tbat contracte bave
aiready ýbeen made for the carrying o! 15,000,000 feet
o! lumsber froin Vancouver to Toronto Bay, at a sav-
ing In freigbit of frein tbree to4ou dollars per 1,000
feet.

Maritime Provinces.-Altbough we are not repre-
sented In the Maritime 'Provinces, yet we bave bad
opportunities of obtainlflg Information regarding that
section, and are assured that general conditions
tbrougholit are better than ln any other section of

the Dominion. The Steel and Car Industries and
factories that have been depending on the West as a
market for theier output are feeling the depression,
but iurnbcring, fishing and agriculture are prosper-
ing, and these, after ail, are the backbone of the
East. The Fox Industry of Prince Edward Island
Is the one tbreatcning feature of the situation. Net
that it bas net brougbt large suins o! money into
the Province, but, as it-bas been wiseiy said, it Is
undermining the native thrif t for whIcb tbe Province
bas always been noted. If the number of foxeà ln-
creases as rapidly as bas been promised by the pros-
pectuses It wili need as much capital te carry on the
business as It does te meve a good-sized grain crop.

Ontarlo.-In our own Province tbe outleok for a
good crep is improvIng, and we cau eniy hope that
the results will justify the present expectations.
The value of Ontario's agricuitural yicids last year
amounted to $185,790,341 ef the total yield of the Do-
minion of about $600.000.000. The condition of live
stock romains gonerally satisfactory, being reported
ail over Canada as over 90% et the standard of
heaith and perfect state.

POPULATION AND IMMIGRATION.

It is estimated that the population o! Canada as
on 31st March, 1914, amounted. te 8,075,000, as coin-
pared witb 7,758,000 fer the corresponding period of
1913. There was an actual addition to the popula-
tion by immigration of 384,878, ef whorn 142,622 were
British, 107,530 came frein the United States, and
134,726 frein other countries.

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.

There bas heen a falling off lu the revenue o! tbe
Dominion for April, 1914, as compared witb April,
1913, and for the year wbIcb ended 31st Marcb, 1914,
thore was a failing off as cempared with tbe saine
period o! 1913 frein $168,690.000 to $162,521.000. The
arnount realized was, hoever, net enly sufficient te
meet ail expenditures on Consolidated Fund Account,
but turnisbed $45,000.000 out e! the $56.000.000 re-
quircd for capital expenditure. Tt Io gratitying to
note that the total Imports ef the financial year foil
short of tho previcus year by over $40,000.000, and
tbat the exports e! the year cxcooded'tbe experts e!
1913 by $38,000,000-the total balance of trade against
Canada for the twelve inonths was only $172,000.000,
as compared *with $300.000.000 for the year ending
3lst, March, 1913, Tbe ad-verse balance has been
more tban provided for by large~ borrowings abroad
on the part cf thc Pr~ovinces, Munlcipalities, Railway
Companies, etc., and it bas net occasioned the slight-
est straini upon tbe financlal reseurces of the Do-
mInion.

UNITED STATES.

The aindments to the Banking Laws of th(
United States and the Incorporation of.the "Federa
Reserve Banks" bave aiready inspired confldenc(
throughout the United States, and bave removed foi
the time1 being, at any rate,,ail fears of moncy strin
gency, the result of the crop moveints, whîcb ha
more than once Intercepted tbe flow o! prosperity
The Federal Reserve Banks wIll turnish ail othe
Banks wbo are members of the Reserve Bank Systeic
with facilities for borrowing on short notice upoi
sucb of their assets as consist ot "negotiabie pape
issued or drawn for agrIculturai, industriai or con:
merdçai purposes," and New York and Chicago wi)
no longer bie callcd upon te bear the wboie strai
and responsibility o! East, West, Nortb and Souti
1 iiave gone caretully over tbe "Federal Rese rve Act,
and althougb it contains features whicb might 1)
criticized advcrsely, yet on the whole It is a gre
piece pt legisiatien, and bas removed many of tii
dangers whicb are incidentai to tbe National Ban
Systein, but witheut leaning In the direction ef ei
couraging unhealthy expansion. It places at tl:
disposai of every section o! the cornmunity andi
every IndustrIal and agricultural centre not only Il
'whoic IRcserves ef the District te wbicb tbey avi
tributary, but the surplus funds of every other R
serve Centre can beé made available. It cornes
close as It can te Our Canadian systemIn providi
a flexible currency, and lu one respect It Is bett'
than our systein, lu so fair that ft binds its niembe
together lu one beiptul, sympatbctic body, and pr
vides an cmergency currency and emergency capit
of great value. Tbe turne will corne In Canada, ai
corne cariy, when we will find it advisabic, ycs, nec(
sary, witb our growth and developinent, to establi
a Bank of re.discount,under the patronage of the 1t
minien Governint, and with semewhat similar po
crs to those tbat have been gkrantcd to tbe roser
B3anks o! the United States.

The Scrutineers appointed at the Meeting report
the following Sharebolders duly elected Directors 1
the ensuing year:-Messrs. D. R. Wilkie,.H-on. Rob(
Jaffray, Wrn. Ramsay (of Bowlaiid, Stow, Scotlan,

lias Rogers, J. Kerr Osborne, Peleg Howiai
Cawtbra Mulock, Hon. Richard Turner, (Quebe,
Wm. Hamnilton Merritt, M. D. (St.,Catharines), W.
%,age, J. A. M. Ailtins, K.C. (Winnipeg), E. W. Cox.

M A a subsecluent Meeting of the Directors Mr. D).
Wilkie was re-elected President, and the Hon. Rob
Jaffray. Vice-President for the ensuing year.

D. R. WILKIE, President.

E. RAY, Aset. General Manager

EXPERT TIPS 'ON TE.NNIS
V-TENNIS FOR LeýDIFS,
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change of -tac 'tics. It ls sad, too, to
ose many players of the pressent day
CUtivatlng steadiness-the power of
returning the bail somebow untîl their
Opponent misses it. Now, consistency
18 a tliing to be desired in al
gainres, but it muet flot be confounded
With moere steadiness. 1 wouid like to
see womaen cultivate ail kinds 0f
strokes, and make thema so perfect
that tbey can do tbem consistently.
I Walat thein to wIn each ace, rather
than watt until their oppontent loses
It. It is a good tbing certaInly to be
able to put the bail over the net, but
It sbould be the beginnlng o! the game
rather than the end. The ability to
Play five-finger exercises Iqnger than
anYone else ls flot "music," nelther la
i "tennis" xnereiy to bit the bail over
the nlet.

The fauit is flot really that women
do flot Possess brains. *It la that
tbey wil flot use them, or that they
thInk there ls no occasion to use them.
TbeY make their brains lazy by think-
Ing sometbing like titis: "That stroke
Won a point-I wIii do It again and It
wIll Win another. I can't be botbered
to tbink of somethIng fresb to do
each time!" Could anything be more
apathetic-and Indeed patbetic? And
I foar It la a fault whicb ls growIng
Instead o! disappearing. The youngor
players show far less headwork: than
the older ones, a dlffereace flot to be
accounted for entireiy by longer play
and greater experience. The failing,

A -Broad-.Min<
(Concluded

to canada and was for a wbIle assist-
aent pastor of St. PauI's Cburcb, ln
Montreai. In 1883 bie went to- St.
Andrew's, in Ottawa, where hoe bas
been ever since.

In bis tbirty-one years h~olding up
the one charge, Dr. Herridge bas de-
veloped a broad, piractical culture. He
bas always belleyeta that thoogy
needs a flamber of bandmaids, first
o! wbich la bumanity, and the sec-
ond, art Herridge knows people
weil. He knows thema well because
ho bas a very quick, Instant syma-
patby witb the kind o! tbing the
other foiiow ls dolng to work out bis
own salvation. H1e knows the ropes
that men are snarled Up with In busi-
ness and poiitics and preacbing. From
tbat hie got to understand wbat are
the great coxumon lieritages tbat al
men bold; and tb3r:efore as bie hlm-
sel! says, what are the common-sense,
rationaiizing prospects of cburcb
union. To bis way of tbinkiag,
IL is not tbe Individuai cbarac-
teristics that make tbe strengtb
o! tbe mass la co-operation;
but the tbings that mea practise lni
commnon even wben tboy give thexu
different and sometimes mistaken
natmes. Horridge believes la cburch
Union, flot on a basis of mero tbeol-
egY or church administration, but be-
cause of the buman, ethical principies
that bind ail useful men togother in
Commoa cause of civilization.

I suppose, is engendored by too mucb
tournament play. Everyone wants to
win-now-rather than improve for
the future, and this makes it difficuit
for the player wbo 18 keen on prac-
tice to flnd anyone o! lke mind. 0f
course, It ls possible to practiso by
oneseif-piaying against a wail ls no
dnubt of great benefit to tbose wbo
can do IL. Personally, I bave never
been able to. Lt would bore me to
tears, and boredom ls not good for
one's tennis!

I hope I do not appear to be too
bard on struggling players. If tbey
are "strugging" I don't want to be
bard, but I feel that women need some-
tbing la the way of a lecture to shako
thexu out of their letbargy. I don't
want them to be content or to hope
vaguely for improvement. I want
thexu to try to improve, to rouse tbera-
selves, to learu the correct way to
make strokes and then to use ail of
tbem, flot to limit tbemselyes to one
or two.

In conclusion, and by way o! "1rub-
bing ln" My "lecture," I should like
to quote the words of a famous au-
thority on tbe-game: "«Never forget
that tennis is piayed ton per cent
witb the racket, forty per cent. with
the feot, and fifty per cent. with the
head."

Wouid that some power would Iu-
duce women to play more "wltb the
bead!" Lt would-to use an Amen-.
canism-"beip some!"

ied Moderator
!rom Page 13.)

In art, Dr. Herrlâge bas neyer pro-
tended to be more than a wbole-
souled amateur. He bas been presi-
dent of tbe Ottawa Art Association,
wbicb ls an off icially polito way of
rocognlzing bis Interest ln tbiugs
beautiful. But it is in music tbat he
bias shown lits koonest practical con-
Cern. In any genial company of
musie-loyers, no matter where, lu a
club or a drawing-room or a smoker,
if the person who was supposed to
play the accompanimonts ls not on
the spot, up pipes Horridge and says:

"Wall, If you can -get nobody olse,
lIl play for you. Wbat are you going
te~ sing?"

Tbe plece may be baliad or bymn
or sacred 'solo-or grand opera. Lt
makes no difference. Herridge bas
studied tbem ail. And tbougb bfe
doesn't perform witb tbe absolute
finish of a supoxrb technician, bie Is
able to give a rattllng good support
to a singer who wants to put buman
feeling into a song.

And this ln vague, general outline
is the klnd o! man the Presbyterians
baye choson to be chief of tbe Assom-
bly !rom now untIl Jufle, 1915. Any-
body wbo believes bai! wbat bas been
ssld Iu thîs imperfect appreclation,
and tberoforo mucb Iess than baif
tbe essentil truth about Herrldge,
wlll agree tbat tbe Presbyterians
neyer made a better cholce ia pick-
ing a Modorator.

10 Ladies.' Golf Finals
(Coacluded fromn page 11.)

amiltoii, with Miss glnners' approach and putting contest;
'Hamilton, runaor-up. Miss F. Scott, winner o! the approacb
,ht, of Hamnilton, was and putting coatost; and Miss Elms-
e nine-hole champion- ley, runner-up ln the approach and

runaer-up, Miss K. putting contest.
.ton. Fiaally, a dance at the club-bouse
le sweepstakes event was tho brilliant epîsode wbicb con-
s K. Fuller, o! Wood- cludod a day of excoptionai social and
[lie Holton, o! Hamnil- sporting interoat. About eue hundred
ýst gross score iu the couples wore ia attendanco.
ts. Hamilton is planning now golf
Scott, o! Hamilton, courses, and it is oxpected that with
ie winner of the ob- the passiag of some few years the
and4 putting contest. club wiil be established in other nar
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97 Wellington St. West, TORONTO
Phone Adelaide 4480

jBranchea, and rx
HJLEAD OFFICE: Toronto

I Lz~
'i

'resentatives lni principal cltes
PACTORIS: Newmarket ont.

' al Correctly and You Will Tbink Correctly
1'ipshot E V ish pr. motes slipshod thought. Cet into the haiat of careleu use of words> naot , wii ,aoln he oeiarr i, thtruqt To think correctly and talk correcjv, to talk

orr.tlv and thw e orre-,tlv you u ilI find

A IWSK-BoOK OF ERRORS IN4 ENGLISH
fy evW, i lttle book. Rigbt te the Point." lZmo, clotk. 240 peu $1. P.P,

Norman ichardon, I? E. WellinÉtqi SL. Toronto

Snap --- Purity
Deliciousness,

Don't forget that case of

Co..Sgraves
MiId (Chill-Proof)

Pale -Aie
for the home.

ht helps you entertain and
counLs for health in the family.

A phone message or postal to
your dealer catis the case.
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~ fJetrzceand '7orence

OURý NEW SERIAL STORY

THE FIFTH WHEEL as ai-ways been a puzzle ta mani-
klnd. Some people think a

fifth wheel la urinecessat'y. But
that ai depends upon the progress
of fortune.~ When ail oos weil
wlth the waggofl, four wheels are
qulto enough. But when a motor-
it gets a puncturod tire, or a
srnashed rlm, wheel number fivo
cornes in very handy. ln the story
by that namo, things do flot go
smoothly. There la uneaulflesa
frorn the vory beginn'ifg. This
continues for a large part of the
story, untîl the break cornes In a
sort of along.the-road climax. 1It
is here that the flfth whoel be.
cornes a necessity to a large numn-
ber of people, most of whorn are
unconOly interestiflg charaC-
tors. Love plays a very important
part in the story, as it does in
most Eniglish novels. There la aý
dash of Thomas Hardy in the
treatmeflt, thougli the love oie-
mnt i S by no meant go POwerfui
as in "Tess o! the D'UrberYillerâ."

Zero is a negligible yet ulilmited
quafltity-an oval-an em.bryo-notl-
ing, comprisdig everytblng. If yeu
wish te profit bY the unexpected that
always bappeus, back Zero-

T HE d-usty road leading tbroughT l'eet and Crookhafll, oad
ýCroudail, was undisturbeti by

travellers on a June morning wbeu a
~saiior, tramping aiong witli hie bundie
sluug over bis sbouldeT, stopped at a
gateway anti lookedi iuquisitiveiy aloug
the wide, well-kept drive *wltb its
çioe tail border of rbododedr~ons
andi pines ef Spiuney Clisse.

Beoenti a clump o! trees wbere the
drive took a wide siweep, lie could
see tbe upper windows o! a large

has.over whlcb the creepers were

was the; replics, o! au old manor, and
picturesqUe even lulis nowuess.

À wiudlug patli, screened by a
sbrub>bery, lod hlm round te the rear,
aud tbrough a courtyai'd lie reacbed
the kitchen door.

To the maids and !oetmeu gossip-
Iug together, lie s'puu a YaTu Of
wreck 'and wracit and areoOn, O!
strauge adysutures sud final rescue,
eudiug lu ste returu, wblle the geod
ship Ia wblch lie bad been second
matel, was iying. wlth ber merdhan-
,dise, fathoins deep, lu the China
,Sea.

And gettiug round tbem wlth bis
ready longue sud roving eye, lie per-
saaded tbe butier. at aset te tell bis
master that tbers were some curies
wortb seeing at the door.

By this tIns lie bad learut that the
bouse was named, Spley Clisse, and
was tbe country resldence o! Heratie
Pridbam, contracter, who was ne-
getisting te buy the Basingstoke
Canal with the ides of msklug it a
m'eans of metor-boat traffle te and
fron Southampton andi Lendoen.

'Wbule the butier weut witb the
,message, the sailor, undoing the
linots of bis bundie, meditstsd that
-anyone who was rash enouglh te buy
.the canal must bave few bra ins sud
pleuty of cash te spare, sud th at,
provitied le asked a good price, be
wss saf e te seli some of bis wares.

Therefore, when Mr. Pridban sert
for hlm te the muner bail, be told
a.nother glib tale of bair-breadtb
Pecape from Boxers wlioi lie lad
looted succese!fuiiy, sud procluceti
soine sieecîmens o! carved green jade
as well as some weapons witb
jepwelsed bafts, as tbe resixit. Mr.
Pridbam was inciined te take the
whole lot, but, on second thouglits,
sent for lis son, who condemued most
o!f tben as tee erdiuary te bave sny
*value.

Btrcfed fi
ing it, hl(

for your collec
I've neyer see
*in - 1-'fl f-i

[g dagger at-
after exsmirn-

Mhis migbt do
lapons, father.
zs It. rhat's

srk netal, in-
the eud of! it
obvleusly lu

iward5; by the
only that a

it workiug.

jab with elther of tbeM."
iMeauwhie, the sailor, witb a

frierî4ly word or two of good-bYe, bad
swung eut of the gate and was on
4he higli roa'd again. About twe
hundred yards aiong lie camne upon a
break In the bedge andi stepplflg
,througb, saw that; a zlg-zag path ran
from it down te, the bank o! the
canal. 'A littie fartber was a býridge,
and another path leading dowuwards
to the frInge of trees beryond whlch
.the canal path wouud its way. As
lie sat down bis bundle aud, taking
,the money out, tied it lu bis' band-
joercbief and~ stowed it lu bie jacket,
bis eye cauglit a movement near the
,bridge.

Unseen bimseif, lie had a clear view
through the hedge of a girl wbo stood
watching the road aiong whicb lie
~had Just passed.

Her gaze was eager and coucentrat-
ed, and as the sun slauted inte ber
eyes, she put Up ber baud impatient-
'y, te screen tbýem.

Tbhe gesture was familiar to hlm,
and a dawuiug recognition lu bis
eyes leapt te certaiuty.

"Liz! by ail that's holy!" lie said
softly, under bis breýatb. "Then my
tramp's ended. 1 wonder bow s
cornes bers!"

Quietly lie ci'ept nearer te the
bridge agaînst wbich she leant and,
still hiddeu by the bedge, was quite
n ear ber wben she gave a littie lu-
voluutary exclamation of relief andi,
turulng, rau dewu tbe path to the
canal.>

Tbe sailor straigbtened blmself, a
darlt swift look of auger replaclug lus
former one o! glad surprise.

For along the road a yeuug mnu
wýas approacling, from the direction
of Spiuney Chasse, aud the sailer
rscogulzed lin as tlie sou of the man
who bad bouglit bis knif e.

Into bis mind flashed the tbeuglit,
'Liz was walig for hlm. Shue lias
gone &own te the caual sud he'il fol-
low ber tbsre. If lie dos-!"

Hie lay down flat on the grass sud
pulled bis cap over hie eyes, witb
~one arm carlesésly fluug across bis
,bundle.

"I'm sleeping," lie murmured, sfter
his usual fashioni of taiking te hlm-
,self, "tired. atter my tramnp, and feel
the sun a bit. Any man can sleep
wbo lias a mind te. Tfls're's no Iaw
agalu it as I knows."

T7niler bis can bis eves watched the.

That velvety skln of. the
Orient, wlth the delicate, re-
fiued, peariy whiite of the
Nortb, Is the most alluring
faciai beauty in the world.
This ideal blendîng of the
complexion. le wIthin the
reacli of eyery womau by the

regular use or

GOURAUD'S

Orie >nta
Cream

the ideal, non-greasy toîtet prepara-
tion .The Society and Proies-
uiona womien Mf two -Contiuents
are entusastic over the wenderful
results attainable.

At Druggists and Departmeumt
Stores.

FERD. T. HOP'KINS & SON4, Props.,

37 Great Joues St., New York

ABOUT THE CLOTHES MOTI

There are several ciosely a1114
species of! Clethes Motbs, Tinein
all se mucli alike that it is diffici
te tell thern spart. The Me
riuds Its wsy essiiy inte chests

jdrawers snd wardrobes, snd la
its eggs. From these eggs t
l arvae wbicli est our garmeuts a
hatchted. Eacli larva makes
case for itself frein fragments
the msterial on wbicb lt feede.
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and obstacle-riding intervened be-
tween thlen and now; and biskaleidoscopic thouglits were tingedwith a, rosy glow of satisfaction as liesurveyed the Polished oak table setlavishly -with crystal and silver,
flowers and fruit, whule at bis riglit-band, a massive silver-glt cigar-boxheld a flattering inscription in its, lid,a tribute from. his army of work-people when lie lap-sed fromn activeinto sleeping partnership of the greatfirm found'ed- by himself.

-He w 'as debatîng whether, havingpurehased the Basingstoke Canal in Itsentirety, for the mere bagatelle whlchwas its price--a matter of a thousand
Pounds or s0-be would, after clear-lng It fromn weeds and, encroachingbanks, addlng some more locks, andworking It up into a valuable andlucrative means of egress and ingressfor goods, and, men, Present It ta the
nation.

'It miglit be uýseful In case of theever-threatening Invasion peri]. Thewo rds "Sir Horatio -Prldbam, Bart."danced before his mental vision, andlie smfledj, wbule he took lis cigar outand sipped bis port, witb the con-tentment of one who bas lifted him-selýf out of the ruck Into the ring-fence of the Upper Tan.
Tbrougb tbe open win-dow, acrossthe terrace and the garden, he couldsee, In the clear summer night, tbe

blt of treesi that fringed the oanal,and lie knew that the path leadingto bis, lieart's desira was as easy tofol4>w-altbaugh invisible-as theartificial waterway tbat meand-eredtowardes London and, arrived, at Its
goal.

eQs, lie would accapt a baronetcywlmen it was offared, as~ assuredly fiwould, be, and tberaafter a pearage.But such things were not dune aIl Ina momenit,' and they meant bothmoney and Influence.

T I-E Mney as is;theinfluence
work, now that the money-grub-

bing days were ovar, ta get it.
A sbaÊlow, substantial anougli Inbreadlth, darkened the moonshina foran Instant, and was followedi by itssubstance, Mrs. Pridbam, large ofPerson, beavy of tread, weighty In

words and manner.
No one ln ber Immedîate circleaeskedt wlietber Mrs. Prldliam was

haIndýome or tlie reverse, any more
than they critIcIzed the exact quallty0)f Britannia's looke, or ather abstract
femînîna persons. Tha fact that ýshewasf Mrs. Pricihani, that no matter
bow alie looked, or bow you likad her,she could, niot be ignored, was tbe onewhîcb Impressed Itself mot on every-
one round lier.

"I-o'ratto," she said lmperiously, "Iwant ta 1alk to you about Theo."
It wa9 a 'habit of bers to, gostraiglit at the subjeet wlthout eltberfinesse or prehide.
"Sit down, my dear," Mr. Prld&iamanrswered,. "Jola me In a glass ofPort."
She st down-not becausa lie sug-gested It, but because sbe had, Intand-ed to--and waved- the port away."Tbeo is neltber a clld nor agrown-up,,, stie sald, "and slie le verydifficult ta manage. TlSbl flirtation ofliera wlth Young Maulvere-",
ý'Wbat's that?" interruptedl berhusban. " ls lie takeni wlth lier?"1«'T1'ey eem ta be always, tagether,"1a Ssented iMrs. PrIdham wlth an accentof dJspl'easure, "but I'm not sure lt'sa good thding. Site le too young-andlie wilî get la the hiabit of seelng her,and treatîng lier as a sort of cliild,and then it will corne ta nothîng."

0 I t would Ie an ýeXcellent match,ab8erveii Prl4ham reflectîvely. ,Helia,, no xnomey, and ie rather a youngass but thie barony of Bri smain Isan old one, and Briemain le very weiltliought of, la spite of lie poverty.""Yes; but if lie thinks lier too
YOit berosoe ta andi le al'ways~~t11lieriwll go off, I'm afrald,">Are,0 groba sai. "You see, Agnesle>God as a coutpanlon ta Thea.Site goe to churcli and leaves Titeota steunnis ltli M~r. Mauleverer.jVe;ll, what d>o you suggest, my

"I;,sggs that Theo na f

w oe 4

When you look at a
Waltham Watch you look

à0ÀTruth in the face. Theim
portance of this grows when
you consider that you con-
suit your watch about forty'
times every day.

At Waltham is the oidest
watch plant on this continent and the
largest and most celebrated in ail the
world. In the accuracy and beauty of
every 'Waitham timepiece are refiedted the
unrivalled resources of the Waltham plant.

There are Walthams for as iow a price as will buy a good watcb, andup ta as high a prîce as any onle should pay. Your jeweler has therri

Waltham Watch Company
Canada Life Bldg., St. James Street, Montreal
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PATENTS.

A RKING iMQDEIL should bebult
Our modern machine shop an tovîsarat i our service. Wu are the only manu-facturing attorneys in the worid. Getour advice regardrng your invention. Ailadvlce free. The Patent Selling and Man-ufacturing Agency, 22 College Street,Toronto.

wyRITEn for our Inventor's book, "Pro-.
tciePatents." Tells how to ini-vent and dispose of patents. Trade-marks reglistered ai countries. Robb &Robb, 287-290 Southern Bldg., Washing-

ton, D.C.
FOR SALE.

CI~.l[1NG umm-er Residence, Bay orQuinte. Snap. Particulars, Dobbs, 41Clarence St., Kingston, Ont.
STAMPS AND COIN S.PACKAGE2 free to colleetors for 2 cents

nlostage; also Offer liundred differantforelgn -stamps; catalogue: hInges; five

MALE HELP WANTEO.
CÂINAIAN GOVERNMENT EXAMIN-ATIONS for Rallway Mail Clerks
Ible. Bg pay- Yrlry vacation lhfipay. lample -Q sin Ifr ite D. -

EDUCATIONAL.

GET EADYNOW for the chance thamay core y ur ay, Spare tiestudy will fit you for the position aheadOf you. We can teacli you at your ownhome, Commercial Course (Bookkeeping,Al'îthm'ettc. Penmianshlp, Business Cor-respondence, Commercial Law), Short-hand and Typewritlng, Beglnner's Course,Journaillan Specil Englishi ElemeutaryArt. Mechanîcal Drawing, ArchitecturalDrawing, Electrical Course, Enineering(Statlonary, Traction, Gasoline, Marine,Locomotive, Automobile), Maticlation,Civil Service, Teachers' Exam ist ons o
any subject. Asit for wbat you need.Canadian Correspoatience Collage, Lim-Ited, Dept. X, Toronto, Canada.

'BAKERS' OVENS.

HRUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens-Plans supplîed; latest machinery;lowest prices; catalogue fre. Warren
Méanufacturing Co.,* 782 King West, To-ronto.

PRINTING.
IJISITING CARDS-Ladles' or Gentle-

'man's, Prînted to order-latest styles;fifty cents per hundred, post-paid. FrankIL. Barnard, Printer, 3? Dundas Street,Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

(GOD FXTNAlN PEN--sent Insured
69 Arcli St., Kingston, Ont.

BOOKS.
TRAGIC STORY of the EMPRESS 0FIRELAND. Greatest disaster in Caii-adian History. Complete, Fully Wlus-trated. OnIy $1. Extrsardinary appor-tunity. Best terms. Sample book free.Write to-day, Wlnston Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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Your Home and Your Neighbor's
have everything to do with the character and appearance

of your neighborhood.

This is "Neighborhood Improvement Week"' in

thousands of communities, when every property owner

is asked to consider the improvemnent of his property

and the neighborhood in which it is located. Are you

helping to arouse interest in your town?

The *Littie' Blue Flag"
Varnishes--ofe for everY
purpose--are farnous for
tlieir high quality and
perfect reaults. Looki
for the Ilttle blue fle.g on
the can.

The beautiful, mnodern
fiat finish for Interior
waUls and ceilings. Black,
white a nd fourteen
colors.

"«Higli Standard," the
highest grade paint made.
For exterior and genieral
use. White, black and 64
tinta and ahades.

Gives beautiful and per-
manent finish in al the
popular wood sifecta.
Dees nlot fade Uike ordin-
ary wood tires.
These are but a few o!
the. "111gb Standard"
producta. Thsre's a

Loe Brothers Paint,
Varni.,h, Enarnel or
Stain for every purpose-

In the horne and neiglbonhood, fiowers, sîruki-
bery, trees andi lawns have their important uses,
but a wise selection and use o! good paint is moat'
important. o! ail. A liberal use o! good pa1î1 wll
go furtliest toward beautifying, lrnproving, and rais-
lng the value o! your hcrne andi neighbonhood.

You will get tbe most permanent beauty andi the
rnost complete protection by using

It la rnade o! the'choiceat materials, by the lateat
Improved processes, anti by formulas whicl yeara o!
exposure tests have proved to gîve bes-t resuits., No
hand-mixed paint or ordlnary prepareti paint can

approacb "Hi-1gh Standard" lu Its beautifying anti
protecting qualities, or la true econorny, coasideriiig

the years o! service it wîli give on your buildings.

In Your Home and
Your Neighborhood

Lowe Brathers 'H igh Standard" Liquid Paint will
add.thousande o! dollars to the value o! your bouse
anti your neighbors' by lmproving the appearance of
your home and neighborbood. Every dollar o! coat

adds five to the value o! your buildings, as bas been
proved by rny houseloltiers, andi the beauty o! your

borne will bave an upli!ting influence for you, your
farnly anti your neigliborbooti.

Decorate the interlors wItli

the beautiful, modern flat Wall fnish. Ita deicate colora
give the rnoat pieasing effecta, and It la welI adapted to
stenciiing and free hand decorations. It la aise wa'uh-
able, fadeleas and very durable, and 'does net easily
scratch ormar. Send for Mellotone bookiet and color
cards.

Ask your local 'R11gb Standard" Deaier-Agent to
give you Paint Information andi celor combinations

for exteriors, înterior waile, floors, woodwork, etc.

llustrated Books FREE-HJIaII the b

yaur nelghberhoad. Our booklets wlll tell you ho-w
"Homes Attractive tram Gate te Garret,"1 and

l'Harmony In Caler." Sent free to readei's of this
publication. Write to-day. Aise let us help you

wltu your special decorative problems.

LOWE BROS LIIE
267-273 Sormuren Avenue

TORONTO - CANADA

that tili then alie lias a governess-
cou' pantion. 1 neyer belleve in girls
phllandering. The young men find it
very pleasant to pas% the time, but
they don't marry tlier."

Mr. Pridiarn arnilet. "You wetre
ony seventeen yourself, Selina, when
we fixed thinga up. How old is Tlieo?"

"Sixteen-auda-lialf-aiid very pire-
cocious, as ail the young girls are
îîowadays. To ,ear lier taik soute
tii es you wouid think al-e was an ex-titt--
perienced married woman o! twenty-
five. Slie knows the world better
tlian Agnes does already-"

"Agnea is a saint," saRid Frldbam,
.and modern saints seldorn know tuis
worhld Tliey only see one aide o! lt."

"I think that sclioolfrlend oi
Tlieo's--ieenella beacli-migî,t do,'l
said Mrs. Pridharn, who alwaya kept
to the subject la band. "She la about
the sanie age as -Agnes, and I hear
she wanta a situation o! some, klnd."

"What ia sIre supposed to dé?"
"Skie can read and practise with

Tlieo andi keep lier up la lier Frencl
and (lerman. 1 daresay she wou1,dý
corne witliout a sa.lary at ail, for the
matter o! tliat-just to get le clange
of air and a holiday."

"A holiday!" Pridbarn repeated~
"It doesn't sounti mucli like one, oli
lady. She must have a aalary; we
o ont want any give-and-take systern
of tha-t kind. Whbat we want we can
afford to pay for. Those wlio pay
cali thre tune-and 1 don't give anyone
else thre chiance o! calling thie tune in
My lieuse.",

'Il miglit write to Miss Leachi to-
night," saiti Mrs. Prlýdlarn "She gets
on well wltli botl thre girls, anti sIWe
a quiet, sensible sort o! young wo,
man, with no nonsense about lier."

"'How does aire corne to want 2
situation?" lie asked. "'I tlioughi
Tlieo's scliool was only for ricli peoi
ple' daugliterf. I'rn sure lt'a beei
expensive enoughi."

,q fancy Miss Leacli's fatiier liadn'
any rnoney to leave tlier, so lie ha(
tliem well educated la order that the,
miglit be fit to earn their living. Tie4
toli me tliat thisi girl took tii
1lnguage anti mathematical classei
tlie last ternu, because bier fathe
coulda't afford -to keep lier on therE
and she dliWt want to leave unitilsh
lad passed some eXam."

"Wfell, have lier by ail means, If yo
ilRe," Mr" Prldliain saiti. "Wlie
does; Laurle corne home, by the way?

,MoYnday; lie'll be homre for a for,
night."

-Setter give a dinner wliule lie
hine andi ask the Brismains, andi somi
o! the local Ilglits, eh""

"Yes." Mra. FrIdhLar'a resolut
face softeued. Her soni was the id(
o! lier lieart, thougli, if she liat bee
tolti so, ole would bave denleti it wit
asperity.

It was for lim she wlslied li
husband to get on-for h 'lm, lndirec
ly, that she deaîreti a marriage b
tween Theo anti young 'Maulevere
because tisi *ould %furtber certai
Schemfes she ladl about Lauril' o«%
marriage.

S HIE went away to write telt,to Miss Leach, and to maRe o
a ilst o! -people for tue dînner.

]Mrs. Pridharn was, not only moe
adaptable thon bier husband, as wV
men a1ways are, to higlier cîrcui
stances than they are bora to, b
she liat been in a superloir position
lîfe wlien aire marrieti hlm.

Sire hati realizeti long since that
the Suburban womaa wishes te ski
ceed in gooti Society, shie must net
too agreeable la ber manners.
arnount o!, gusb sofltens au arlat
cratld heart to a second rate persc
the only way te obtala Influen-CE
sl<ywly, Steadi'ly, surely-5 to be
objective perBonallty-'o be more
filt o! approacli than tlhe i
cluse it9el!.

Bo far she badi made uo false el
la the upwar1 riais o! bier huaban
caleer, andi no one ventured'
patrellize lier.

$he hati a braîn tuat anlYi
every circusnstanlRe With Cool caler
tien, te See if It fItte in luwlti1
acernee o! Ilfe!

Whea, ber eider daugliter, Agr
secedeti fron the 'Protestant ta
Roman Catholle Chariftba bi.
wblcb Mr. Prldhalm took very ba

andi violently-Mrs. Pridliam said
littie.

She liad recognlzed, aiready that
one way of being liand lu glove witb
social magnates was, to be convertedl
to their religion, and she hoped that

aweek-end at an English Duke's
castle would compensate for Agiles'
de! ection.

'Tliey generally take Up converts
for a bit," she sald, to her husband,
who lntervened testlY, "Pervertit, mY
dear, perverta."

"Andl," continued his wife unxnoved,
«II sliouldn't be, at ail surprisedl if
Agnes gets an Invitation to some swell
house before 1lng."

I'Then 1 hope ahe'll refuse It," sald
Prld-ham.

,q arn quite sure sîre will accept It,"
his wlfe sald,; ',net because she 15
ambtious, but because she la 1lu
thorougli earnest, andi she loves, everY-
tbing and everyone that belongs to
her new faitVl."

"Have It your own way," Prldhal
concludeti, "but If 1 catch Laurle turn-
lng, there'll be ructions.-"

" foh! Laurle! that's, a veeY dit
ferent pair o! shoes!" Mrs. Pritibai)
iconicedeti.

OHAPTER IL.

One and One, WiI*i a Shadowy Third

N a bedroom at Splnney Chase, oi
herul night, a girl, ln front o

lirmirror, was taking down hie
hair, gazing at herself, while tii!

Sshining, wavy strands f el hike a film:
*cloak over lier slioulders. A pale blu'
* dressiag gown draped hier taîl, sligli
'figure,,and the wlde aleeves felI bac]
las s-he aat do'wn, showing the rounÈ
whte arma, and, resiting lier chia o:
lier clasped bands, studied lier fac

L Iatentiy. It was a diarrnIng face, tIi
-very Irregularity o! Îts Meatures ad(
Liag to its attraotveness, and th

liglit la Vhe dark grey eyes wa
teloquent of the stir o! feeling unde:
Ilying bier fixed, absorbeti attitude.

S To lierself alie waS ao longE
>Fenella Leacb, companion-governeE
Sto lier former achoolmate, Theodoi

9 Pridham, but sorneone of far greatE
r -importance, wlth a future, who.l

.promais 'e o! wealth and -cessation i

ework was notblng to bier compareti 1
the mutual love that glorifIeti it la hi

Seyes.
',A soft tap at tllie door failed to. 0
tract lier notice, and the girl who f(

Slowed It up by peeping Ia, crossed,
the dressiag-table nolselessly aad, Pl

8 tIng bier baads over Fenelis,
eshouldiers, îightly veiied lier eyes wl

tb'er.
'1 Fenella starteti up, putting tl
Shunde away, saw the lauighlng gIrîlii

ni face refiected ln the mirror. Ro
h eeeks, browa eyea, turnbled broç

hair, andi the lissorne figure o! a g
of- 0f teen..

'tTheo, yen Ilttle rnonkey!" sbe
e- cimed. "I neyer beard. yon col
r,

hi "We doa't admire ourselves,
rawe?" answered Teo; noit ar!!"s

iFenella turned- round, puttlng l1
liair back, and, becarne serlo'

er "Tbreo," she asked earnestly, "do Y
ut thiak I'rn prettyT"

re Teo, perhed on the edge o!<
'-arnclair, repledi carelessly:
Mnever thougt about lt at ail,

ut dear."
o! 'IBecause," went on Fenelia, "19

-tee' a Special reasoa wby 1 wi

if YoU1ý to tell me."
le- I know," Teot sad. 'II shoulU

ic- bother about that if 1 were you, Fe

go dYeu know? EHow could you? 1
wbydo yon say 1 aeeda't botbdr?

ro- WelM" anawered Thee, "mt
,a: doesn't mean aIl she says for

an thing, ani-"
anf "Your mother! tHas she beau tt

la Ig, about me?"
"Udl't you meani that? I

rnotber at tbe time I thougbt
d'a lied oveiiieard."
to 1ýNo," saiti Feniella, III overhE

nothing. Tell me, Tireo, please
ced me! "
ila- Ieoh, Well 1 Suppose it doe
lier make any odds. She sali Yeu '9

doue up--and, that you lied plel
Les, featurefl--anld that your hair WB
the your own. Tblat'e al, I think."
10w Fenella leant forward, lier
*dly darkening a littie. "Wo d114
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say It to? Who was there? Anyone
else but you?",

"O)nlY me, and Laurie."-
"Laurie!" ecboed Fenella quickly.
"Yes. But you needn't, worry.

Mother abuses every girl to hlm on
Principle, except Sallie Mauleverer,
and that's because s'ýhe's an Honour-
able."1

There Was a silence for a moment,
wbile the intensity in Fenella's face
deepened. Then she sald: ««Did
Laurle-your brother-seem to--to
agree witb her?"

"Now, My dear old, girl, what arq
YOU 'botbering yourself about? Liaurie
d4lesn't care a bang for looks as long
as a girl 15 jolly. Hie said lie thouglit
YoIl were Jolly. Mother said---

".Yes 2"
'"Obh nothing mu-ah." Theo left her

Perch and beganý pirouetting before
the long mirror in the wardrobe."Theo, you must tell me. Remem-
ber, I was your old school-cbum be-
fore 1 came here to be your gover-
ness."1

'ISuch a ludicrous idea," comment-
ed Theo laughing, "your being gover-
ness to anyone-ljet alone me!. Weil,
Motlier said tbat 'jolly' expressedi you
exactly-a good-natured, bealthy,
common sort of girl,

'ýCommon!" Fenella fiasbed an ln-
dignant glance. "Oonsiderlng that
MY faVber was niuch better born than

-Oh! I'm sorry, Tbeo!"
"Don't mmid me, my ,child,"

answered Tbeo airily. "Your father
was a general, and, so was mine-of
a different kind. Pridbam's Pork
Pies-Prldbham's Paraffin and Petrol
-he ougbt to bave G. P. after bis
naine instead of J. P.-Horatjo Prld-
hai 4 -General Provider!"

Fenella went across to ber and puta earessing liand on the girl's arn.
IlNaughty chiil! Lt really doesn't mat-
ter thoughl what people's fathers were,
or are,- these days-only Mrs. -Prld-
ban needqi't have called me common
to Laurle."

'rheo wound býer arn round the
other's waist.

IiHow you keep harplng on Lanrie,"
she said. "'If bie's sucb a bllghter be
can't see what you are Ilke, on bis
owný, he lsn't worth troubllng about.
Fen-I've got a secret to tell you!"

'Have you?" Fenella asked.
"You won't tell a sou.l? Honor?"

F EN recalled berseif wlth.an effort,
admtbright, dakeyes fixed

on lier. "ýHonour," she agreed.
"You know Young Mauleverer," con-tinued, Tbeo; "Tuhby of tbat 11k. His

naine Is Tbeodor."
"'Is it?"
Tbeo sbook ber gently. "Le It?"

sbe relpeated. "Yes lt le. And the co-
Incidence le so striklng ithat-

"Wbat colnclçjence7" lnterrupted
Fenella.

Theo took ber gently by the armand led her to a chair. "My good
girl," sbe, sald, "'your wits are wool-
gatierln.g. Pull yourself togetber.
Illa name le Theodor and mine IsTbeod<ora, and tbe result le we've
fallen, in love witb each other."

'You r1iculous cblld! Wbat non-sense!"
I¶mnt t lsn't. It's quite true.

'I we thlnk that when Salle-hieSister, You know-is engaged toLaurle- s,j
Penlella caught at lier arm. " Tbeo,what doyou mean? Engaged, to

lheo sliook lier off lglitly.' "Wliatare you SO excited, about? Laurle wIllhave to marry Saille because--
"Becauise?" Fenella breathlessly de-,mnan(ied..

'Pie tare' nt lier. "«Goodness!lOw odd yon are 4to-night, Peu,! Redone momnent and whitetbnet
Whaxt's It al about?" th e.

'INiever mlli4d," Fenella answered
linpatlentîy. «'I want you to tell mehly Laurle muSt marry Salle Maule-verer--
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than kln andi more than kinti! What
fun!"I

Fenelia was sUlent for a moment,
thon she saii slowly: "But your
brother nover takes any notice of Miss
Mauleverer. I've seen themn both to-
gethor, anti he praotically ignores
lier."

"Oh, men of Laurie's type often do
tîjat. They take no notice of the girl
they mean to, rarry. It's the other
ones tihey run after."

"Tioo, don't say sucli things! it
makes me uxiserable." Fenella turn-
ed away with a sob.

"Fou! Makes you miserabie! Gooti
Lord! you can't mean-you aren't go-
ing to say you're fond o! Laurle. If
so, 'Heaven help you!"

"Wiy?"I Fenella checked lier.
tears.

"IBecause, for one thing, hie future
le arrangeti, anti there's no room for
ynu ln ItV,

"Anti the other thýing?"
",Welll Theo hesitateti. "Lau-

rie isn't sentimental, you know. He's
too modern to be anything but coin-
mon place. He'Il nover fail lin love."

Fenella looketi at ber desperately.
"Theo-we sire engagoti."

"Great Hat!" excînirnet the girl;
"flot really? Since w'hen?"

"To-day. This afternýoon just bo-
fore dinner. 'He saii lie couldnVt go
away without telling me, but we
agreeti to keep it a secret at, pres-
ont. He's going to see if lie can
talk your father round when lie
cornes home again at tlie enti o! the
month. 'It's hie long leave then, so
he'll have time to do It diplomatic-
ally. ûb, Theo! I'm so awfully
happy-and yet 1 arn afraiti to be.
He saiti I nmig'ht tell you, if I wanted
to-just you anti Agnes-no, one
else."

"That's, why," saiti Tlieo, "you were
pranking at the glass. 1 understanti
At ail now." 'She gave a long whistle.
l'Weil! 1 can soe breakers aliead."

"'You think tiat your people- -?"I
stammereti Feneila.

"II éon't think-I knýow."
'lBut tliey can't force !Laurie to

rnarry the Mauleverer girl or anyone
else, if lie doen't choose, to."

"Tliey cau make tliings preclous
uncoxuforta;ble if lie doesn't tbougih.
lie would, have to beave the regiment,
if fatlier docketi his allowance."

6dUT it would lie sareful," Fen-"B elleobserved, "of yqur fte

-only forty pounâs a year-ýbut tiat's
rny ouiy drawback."

"Tliat's quite enougli, thougli, to
put a li on it," salà Theo. '-"If I liati
no .. prospects Tubby Mauleverer
wouldu't look at me-4'm quito
aware o! that. Stili, lie's rallier a
duck, anti le dance& well-Oli. Fen!
1 can do the Yankee tangle. Tubby
taugltt me."

'Sie danced, acrose tlie roorn, wile
Fenella, th-Inking deeply, brushei lier
hair. Iu a fe'w moments, Tieo, ont
o! breatli, sank down bealde lier anti,
resting her baud on Fenella's knee,
salid, "Iow tii lie propose?"

Fenella laid'down lier brugh, anti
rnurrnured dreamily: "He sait, 'You
looki rippilng to-day."'1

"Was that ail? 1 ton't caîl tbat a
pro.posal."

'IH-e saiti," contInueti Fenélla,
"iBut you always do look rlpping;

that's wliat 1,Ilke about you, Ilttle
girl.'"

"ILIke? That lsn't mucli to start
housekeeplng on. .But, o! course,
Laurie iha% no Imagination-no
braine worth rnentionlng. He makes
a goot enougi soldier, but I bot bles
a duli lover."

Feneila 'drow lier strands o! hair
tlirouei lier fingers and went on, lial!
te, Tlieo anti liai! to herself:, "He salti,
'Wion I liolà you lu my arni, 1 feel
as If I was holding flowers, anti
music, anti moonligit, anti every-
thIng that la Ideal ln Ilfe.'"

Tlieo lifted Up her headt anti re-
niarked: "Rot! Laurle neyer talkedi
lko that. You'-re making It Up."

"Ho calieti me hie Dream Girl,"
oontInued Fenelia.

Theo aliook lier gentiy. "You're
pullIng My les," sie saiti. 'II knoW
what ho dRi say really-'Look liore,
olti dear, auppose we run'lu double
.harness!"'

Fenella smiled. "Io that what Mr.
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Tubby Mauleverer said to you?"
"No," Theo indignantly replied; "but

bois mucli more original than Laurle."
III don't think any of you know

the real Laurie, here at home."
b"Weil, I'm blowed," sald Theo.

"«He's my own brother, anyway!"
'I wonder," said Fenella, "if I hail

hatter tll Age iselolyh a

row? Theldneo aske dîsd "
de c1n't-mahie lea ves Upto

"Buht." emih dvs

"Ne Theori g ohe r iloy aa
braer rigli swy, ndge ve.

semd nte lnrrut ber if se as say-
ting her prers, call oe Fenela
haoetlad hen, rimetur ng to he
no rror ety doftn her l'ain,

'ih love you hai, she tl murmrd
r"t' hat auied si. Its
*bightadwr n of n iig
Yiu woLd ol hae t wnd" a on

tres f th rousnd yo ck, tel
mer alway at you andde. Round bis
neekl" Sherewp ae ifece roun lier

as Theoý cramerlu, called bynl
Agnes Wiand tali, and sllgbt tnd

sptusal-oig wLtbr sal, straght
,bih amand sorrof aeaure livihog.0

Ycar drawn oveli haea aewnd alonge
tes tround my neck 4 le too lie
ae sant r at yo id. oud i
Fen?!" sIte aske. ieerun

Fe .ite gthredt but liser ai up. l

wAgned tes tlI aod somehthnd
"Yes!" Alokge sid om polsrdly.

andlvte thrwflfatus tba bcoe hse of
an are n' ag . Apl

"110 rwn od r you loo, ane," lpd
roenedl ervously maeomeb oone l-
as esan o uh bi a dols-
abou h worl to youne." tiuary
An"se s4ed.Te ml wa a

thè atr adnessd of br face u.In
tebne'nd sympan pe 1' mayl bel
'In a oloite soe dy," she sald.
ILetn about Laur

Feell bgea raher s.hyoly:"Wll
Lauorie uggse &habtI sboul eils
yuvae that BIe ha esltaed aecnd
ste.a read

"Wby," aed uloAges," "d
Lae tel m eosy hl me onea"

'Hy felad nu cuhan. e coefs-
neer t youm alone, he saldte50---
abo t braitm ouxl etel'

ne slaugl. Theou're atua
blsngrl Fwe ohat an tsof-d
girl yure! sahs of te for you?"
in Yoise needi'tda," ite sal; "'v
"ut ese" d bu m!'ýtl

mother are very angry, 1 can go away
at once--even before Theo goes bacli
to school."

"'I'm not going back to school,"
said Tbeo; "you can bet your life. I
would sooner run away with Tubby
than that. The idea of a girl who is
nearly engaged going back to les-
sons!"

Agites looked at lie reflectively.
She was accustomed to her younger
sister's vagaries and, modern way of
talking, and the four years between
them made the one a ohild couipared
to the other.

III wieh," shte said to Fenella, "that
Laurie, badl told them. I don't liRe
deceit of any klnd. Wby did you tell
Theo and me?"

"Laurie wisbed me to. He thinke
a lot of youl' opinion, Agnes. And he
knows you have a good deal of influ-
ence, with your father and mother."

"19" disclaimed Agnes. "They thlnk
me a fanatic--they talk as If I were
spo(iling my life by givlng Il to hea-
venlv things instead of earthly ones."

"Yes; I know they ta"-
But theyitrust you;, they feel that you
Pr- bevond the reach of ordinary con-
siderations-that you are good-true
*-steadfaqt. And thosp thinesr cii,
-Inu axiy home. They are a force just
as-in a different way, of course-
Love is." She went up te Agnes
and took ber ai-m.

Agites l'if ted her eyes-clear, gol-
den eyes-witb a serene liglit ln
them. 'Mine ls Love," she. said,
"Love of the Hlgliest."

"Il know," sald Fenella. 'Il feel
that. Love la Lte maInspring 0f every
woman's life-love of some man."

Agites drew herself away horrlfled.
"Fenellat what are you saylng?"

'Il don't mean anythlng profane.'
Fenella assured lier. "'Your love Is
hi1gher than mine, perhaps--I 'm net
sure. After ahl,Ali loving a creature
of God, one is lovlng God Himself.
But we woit't argue about it to-niglit.
Only tell me that you will keep our
secret-Laurle's and mine."

"I wlll say itothlng about iL,"<
Agites agreed; "but If 1 amn asked and
I have to answer, 1 shall tell the
tmuth."

"Very well! We will leave it
like that." Fenella 'kissed lier gently
on the smooth, pale cheeli, and went
aross te the dresslng-table to find a
tie for lier bain,.

As she passed the wlndow, wliere
the bllnd was sllghtly raised,. so that
a lune of moon lg'ht shone in, sIte
paused and loolted out. "Wrhat a per-
fectý niglit!" sIte sald, addlng ment-
ally, "II woxider where Laurle ls
now! W

Then she gave a sudden start, and
glanced. hurrledly rouitd te see if te
other girls were watdhlitg lier.
Netther was looklng in lier direction.
Theo was Intent on practlslitg a rag-
time step, and Agites Itd sat down
and leanitng lier a-m. oit te table,
was thinking de'3ply.

CHAi>TER III.

and a Sliadowy Third."

F' ENDLL4,' drew the bllnd down
ziA~ sald: "I wonder if Laurle
remembered my photograpli!"

"What photo?" asked Theo ab-
sently.

'1 was givlng hlm one, it the
moring-room, just before dinner,
and your mother came it suddenly.
Hie slpped it into a book, and theit
he ýtoolç the book to te sheîf aitd put
it it wlth the others. fie meant te
get lt again laLer, 1 know-but-..
lie forgot! "

"Well, it wouldn't matter much'" ob-
served Theo.

"Yes, it would. I bad wrltten on
the back."
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